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INTRODUCTION
It the majority of farm animals the effective length of life of spermato‑
zoa within the body of the female is extremely short, In domestic fowls, the
duration of ferti!ity, after the removal of the ma!e, the singie mating or
inseminatioR, is exceeding!y long; the longest interval reported is above 30
days (CREvsr, 1926; DuNN, 1927; NALBANDov and CARD, 1943). But several inve‑
stigators are in agreernent that it is about 12 or 14 days following the removal

of the males (CuRTis and LAMBERT, 1929; WARREN and KiLpATRicK, 1929; WALToN
and WHETHAM, 1933; Nicoi.AiDEs, 1934; VAN DRiMbeiELEN, 1945). The behavior of
sperm in the oviduct during such a long fertility has been studied by several

investigators. Some investigators have failed to find sperm in ovlducts of
mated or inseminated hens (WALToN and WHETHAM, 1933). Other investigators
have come to assume the intraovarian fertilization owing to failure to abolish
fertility by irrigating oviduc't with spermicidal solutions (IvANov, 1924). OLsEN
aRd NE}iER (1948) conclusively proved that the sperm normally fertilize the

ovum after ovulatioR and before it reaches the magnum by cross‑switching
ova from inseminated hens to virgiR hens. VAN DRiMMELEN (1945) found the
active and morphologically normal sperm in the infundibulum during 8 to 14
days following insernination. He (1946) subsequently found masses of sperm
(sperm nests) in deep crypts in the infundibular mucous membrane of a hen
8 days after insemiRation. He suggested that the release of sperm from sperm
nests for fertilization wouid occur as a result of stretching the oviduct during
passage of the yolk. GRiGG (1957) supported this suggestion by his experiment

which showed that the intact infundibulum‑magnum of an inserninated hen
with irrigated and no sperm was found in the washings; and after an artificiat
ovum was pulled through the lumen, several hundred spermatozoa ･were dislo‑
dged by the subsquent washing.
As stated above, the cock sperm survives and maintains the fertilizing
ability in the oviduct of a hen for such a long time. On the other hand, the
loss of fertilizin.cr capacity of stored semen in vitro is remarkably rapid, the
semen stored for 24 hours is almost unfertile in spite of persistence of moti‑
iity (SHiBATA, 1938; JAspER, 1950; GARREN and SHAFFNER, i952; BoGDoNoFF and
SHAFFNER, 1954; ScHiNDLER et al., 1955).

The problem on the behavior of sperm in the oviduct ofahen is atracting
the interest of investigators. On the other hand, the fact that the fertilizing
capacity of stored semen in vitro is rapidly decreased is a great obstacle on
practice of artificial insemination of domestic fowls.
This stttdy vKTas undertaken in an attempt to clear the cause of the rapid
decline of the fertilizing capacity of stored cock semen in vitro.

CHAPTERI CHANGES OF THE COCK SPERMATOZOA
DURING STORAGE

IB order to make clear the cause of the rapid decline of the fertilizing
･capacity of cock sperm during storage, various changes of cock semen during
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storage must be examined. In the rpresent chapter, fertilizing capacity,
motlllty, resistance, oxygen consumption rate, glycolysis and dehydrogenase

of cocl< sperm in some storage durations were determined, and more‑
over the life duration and deformation of sperm were observed.

abilities

Section 1 Decline in the Fertilizing Capacity of Cock Semen du;ing

Sterage
It has been reported that cock semeR was practiculy diflicult to store in
vitro for artificial insemination(SmBATA et al., 1938; JAs?ER, 1950; GARREN and
SHAFFNER, 1952; BoGDoNoFF and SHAFFNER, 1954; ScnxNDLER et al., 1955.)
Several investigators have observed the fertility of cock semen in relation
to the sperm motility (SHAFFNER, 1941; JAspER, 1950; BoGDoNoFF and SHAFFNER,
1954; CoopER and RowELi., 1958; McDANmL and CRAiG, 1959; WiLcox, l959,1960).

Some investigators have reported that the fertility ef fresh cock semen
immediately after collection fell with rise of the rate of abnormal sperm
<SAMpsoN and WARREN, 1939; SAEi<i, 1960). On the other hand, no attemp has
been made to find out the relation among the fertility, motility and normality
(Che rate of normal sperm>.
The work reported in this section was undertaken to clear the correlation

between fertilizing capacity and motility or the rate of abnormal sperm on
the stored semen.

Materials and Methgds
The semen was collected by tke one‑man technique descrived by BoGoNoFF
and SHAFFNER (1954). Semen from 8 White Leghorn cocks were mixed and were
used to this study. The densities of mixed semens were 2 to 2.5 million per
mm3. The sernen was diluted at the rate of 1:4 with several diluents (Table
1). The samples i,vere stored in refrigerator at OO to 20C. and 80 to 10QC. for
4 to 55 hours.

The motilky was observed under the microscope at 350C. and the motility
score was calculated by the method of NisHiKAwA (1958). The motiHty score
was as follow.

Motilky score =(100 A + 75 B + 50 C + 25 D)1100
A･･t･･･Veyy active movement sperm %
B‑･････Active movement sperm %
C･･････Moderate movement sperm %
D･･････Sluggish movement sperm %
To determine the rate of abnormal or normal sperm (abnormality or
normality), the stored semen was smeard on slide‑glass, and fixed by form‑
aldehyde vapour, then it was stained with carbol‑fuchsin for examination.
At the end of the storage period, Whke Leghorn hens maintained in laying
cages were inseminated with O. 2 c. c. of semen (about 1 rnMion of sperm) with
tuberculin syringes. Eggs laid d.uring the 2 nd to 8 th dayafter insemination
were collected and examined the fer#ility on the 4 th day of incubation.
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Table 1
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Composition of diluents
Concentration
gmll. dist. H,O

Diluent
Tyrode's selution

NaCl
KCI
CaC12･ 2H20

g. eo

O.20
O. 20

NaHC03

1. eo

MgC12･ 6H20
NaH2PO,･ H,O
GIucose

O.10
O. 05
1. 00

Lake's solution

Sodium glutaruate

17. 40

Potassium citrate ･ H20

1. 28

Sodium acetate･3H20
MgCl,･ 6H,O
Fructose

8. 51

O. 68
10. 00

Sodium glutamate so!ution

Sodium glutamate

3e. oo

Results and Discussion

The obtained

results are

[E)able 2 Fertility,

shown in Tabie 2.
Motility and Normality of stored semen

Storage Storage
Trial Diluent

1

2

3

4

temp.
Motility
(oc.) hours

Tyrode
Tyrode
Tyrode
Lake
Tyrode
Tyrode

soon after

Normality

(%)

85

81. 5

O‑2
O‑2
O‑2

4

60

62. 5

24
24

50
6e

5. 5

70
60

89. 6

62. 9

Total?rgimr
e,g.g,S

ge,r.t,t

Fertility
fert. all eggs eggs from
fert. hens,

No. Fertility

eggs %

%

30
31
31
31

30
19

28
11

93. 3

93. 3

35. 5

57. 9

31

o

e

e

24

12

38. 7

50. 0

32
33

32
19

29

90. 6

90. 6

o

e

o･

31

12. 9

66. 7

17

4
15

53. 6

88. 2

25

18

56.3

72. e

10

8

O‑2
Undiluted O‑2
Lake
O‑2
Lake
O‑2
Sodium
glutamate e‑2

8

24
24
55

se
70

54.9

60

70. 8

31
28
32

8

50

82. 8

26

26

20

76. 9

95. 2

e‑2

24

25

71. 2

28

28

o

o

o

Sodium

glutamate

34. 5

82. 8

Each group contain 5 hens.
No. of eggs and percentage of fertile eggs laid during days
2 to 8 inclusive after insemination.

In the trial 1, semen samples were diluted, at the rate of 1:4,

withx
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Tyrode's solution and Lake's solution and preserved at OO to 20C. The samples

were stored for 4 and 24 hours. A contro! sampie was kept at 300C. until
insemination after collection.

The ferti!ities of the semen diluted with Tyrode's solution and stored 4
hours, and those of the semen di2uted wkh Lake's solution and stored for 24
hours were lower than those obtained with fresh semen. No fertile eggs were

obtained from the semen diluted writh Tyrode's so!ution and stored for
24 hours. In the lower fertiie semen, the normality declined remarkably bttt
motilky did not decline so much.
In the trial 2, semen were diluted 1:4 with Tyride's solution, and these

samples were stored for8hours at OO to 20C. and IOOC. The fertilizing
capacity of the semen stored at abou￡ 100C. was considerabiy high but the
6her semeB stored at OO to 20 C. Iost comp!etely. When these semen samples

were observed at the time of insemination, the formar had higher normar
normality than the latter.
In the trial 3, undiluted semen was stored for 24 hours at OO to 20C. and
then was diluted 1:4 with Lake's soiution just before infore insemination after

storage. The other semen were diinted 1:4 with the same solution before
storage and were stored for 4 to 55 hours at the same temperature. As the
result, the formar showed lower motility, !ower normaiity and lower fertility.

In the trial 4, semen were diiuted l:4 with sodium glutamate solution
and were stored at OO to 20C. for 8 and 24 hours. Both semen samples showed

high normality. But the semen stored for 24 hours had a marked drop in
motility, and no fertile eggs were obtained from this semen.
The correlation between the fertility and the sperm motility, and that

betweeR the fertility and the rate of normai sperm were +O.68 and +O.77
respectively.

If the following expression indicates motility of normal sperm, it can be
considered to be semen soundness.
(Motility score × Percentage of normal sperm)/iOO

The correlation between the fertility and the soundness was +O.91.
ScHiNDLER et al. (1955) reported that the undiluted semen and the semen
diluted with physiological salt solution ratained full fertilization capacky after

4 hours' storage at 100C., but the undiiuted semen partialiy maintained
fertility after 24 hours' storage at 40C., and the diluted semen retained no
fertility.

In this data, no fertile eggs were obtained from the semen diluted with
Tyrode's solution seored either 8 or 24 hours at OO to 20C. Both of them had
poor normality, but showed suitable motility.
In the semen diluted with sodiurn glutaminate solution, the normality was
suitable but the motility was poor. Then no fertile eggs were obtained.
Recently, LAKE (1960) developed a diluent contained mainly sodium g!uta‑
mate, sodium acetate and fructose. Cock semen were stored at OO to 2qC. for
24 or 48 hours, and these stored semen showed good fertility.
The present resu}ts show that the semen diluted with this diluent main‑
tained good fertility after storage at OO to 20C. for 24 and 55 hours, and
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then both motility and normality of these semen were suitable.
It would be appeared that the fertilizing capacity of stored cock semen

depended on motility and abnormality of sernen. Therefore, the writer
consideres that the semen quality must be estimated by both motility and
abnormality.
Section 2 Decline in The Motglity and the Life Duration of Cock

Spermatezoa DuriRg Sterage
Many investigations have been carried out on the length of life of coek
sperm in vitro (MoToHAsHi and MoRiToMo, 1927; WARREN and KiLpATRicK, 1929;
IsHiKAwA, 1930; NiKiTiNA, 1932; GRoziNsKi and MARcHLEwsKi, 1935; SHiBATA et al.,
1938; HAyAsHi, 1938; SHAFFNER et al., 1941; JAspER, 1950; BoGDoNoFF and SHAFFNER,
1954; WiLcox, 1959).

In the undiluted cock semen, the sperm motility retained extending over
8 to 10 hours at 400C., 56 to 96 hours at 100C. and 7 to 14 days at OOC. in
vltro.

The diluents used in this experiment were designed by modification of
mammalian semen diluents and physiological salines. One investigater reported
that the semen diluted with Ringer's, Tyrode's and Locke's solutions had a
tendency to survive longer than undiluted controls, and the other indicated

that a higher percentage of motility could be retained when diluted with
avian blood serum.
Only a few papers have shown the effect of storage period on motility of
cock sperm.
This section discribes the length of life and the decline in motility of the
undiluted and the diluted cock semen.

Materials and Metheds

The

ejacttlated

semen was collected from 8 White

Leghorn cocks in the

Table 3 Composition of diluents
Diluent

Concentration

(gm./1. dist.H20)

Glucose $olution
NaCl selution
Ringer‑Locke's sol.

5. 00
g. eo

Diluent
Lake's solution
Seminan solution

Sodium citrate
Potassium citrate

Concentration
(gm./1. dist. H20)
see Table 1.
l6.00

NaCl
KCI

9. 00

CaCl,.2H,O

O. 24

Sulfamethadine

o. 2e

9. 00

Homosulfamine
Giucose
Egg yolk

O. 30

Gluco‑Citrate solution

e. 25

Sodium citrate

15.0

O. 20

Glucose

25. 0

NaHc03

O. 42

Ringer's solution

NaCl
KCI
CaClo.2ll"O

NaHc03
Tyrode's solution

see Table 1.

Na2HP04

1.10
1.50
e. so
1. 00
9. 70
2so. eo

'
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manner discribed by BuRRows and QuiNN (1939) or BoGDoNoFF and SHAFFNER (1954)･
Tke densities of semen used in this experiment were 2 to 3 million per mm3.

The Vas deferens semen was collected by the following manner. Namely,
di
several cocks were killed and the Vas deferens
were removed immediately.
The dense semen in thern were sqeezed out into dry sterile watch glasses.
The diluents were prepared according to Table 3. All samples were cooled
solwly to pretect frorn temperature shock. Sntall test tabes contained semen
samples were cevered with thin cotten cloth, and kept in 10 ml. test tubes,
and then placed in a refrigerator,
Sperm activity was ovserved under the microscope at 350C. Sperm motility
score was the same as described in Section 1.

Resuits and 9iscussion
(l) Life duratiowa of spescm iR the undiluted semen

As shown in Table 4, irreversible loss of motility was much rnore rapid
at higher temperature (400C.). Life duration of the sperm in Vas deferens
semen was longer than that o'f the sperm, in ejaculated semen in storage at

loec aRd oo to 2oc.
Table 4 Life duration of ejaculated semen and Vas de'Eerens semen
Stored
temp.
(eC･>

Ejaculated

semen

40
10

O‑2

No. of
samp}es
9

57
16

Life duration (days)
'M/'uma"n'‑um" ‑' ' TL""'‑slb"rM‑um mh"ve R5li'

4. 09

1.50 hs
1.28

6. 50

2. e2

1tho. 22 hs

Vas deferens

10

3

8. 67

semen

O‑2

3

13.33

g‑eim

13‑9 hs

7‑1
12‑4
10‑7
22‑8

In ail animal sperm, general!y, the cluration of survival increas･es with
lower temperatures. It is probable that the increased survival is due to a

reduction in the rate of metabolic processes of sperm; a decrease in the
consumption of the source of metabolic energy and iR the accumulation the
harmful me￡abolic products. In the semen of high density, such a tendency

would be respectively remarkable.
In the present results, there were no diluted semen survived longer than
control undiluted semen statisticaily. It seems reasonable to asstime that if
the suitable diluent for cock sperm clevelop, the life duration of sperm in
semen diluted vtrith such a diluent will extend more than that oi" undiluted

semen.
The sperm in Vas deferens semen survived more longer than the sperm
in the ejaculated semen. MANN (1954) descrived tkat sperm was gived mome‑
ntary vitality by semina! plasma, owing to chemical substance in seminai
plasma and dilutioB effect. Vas deferens semen contains the plasma only a
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little, so

the sperm survive probably ior a long

tirne.

(2) Life duration of sperm.in the diluted semen
The results are shown in Table 5. The ejaculated semen were diluted to
10 times with several diluents (Table 4,)and were preserved at 100C. The life
Table 5 Life duration of sperm in diluted semen at looc.
Life duratien <days)
Diluted semen
Undiluted semen
Mean+ S. D.
Mean ‑‑S. D.

No. of
samples

Diluent

Glucose sol.
NaCl sol.
Ringer‑Locke's sol.

O. 83+O. 43
1. 50+O. 79

4. 67+O. 54

*

8

4. 13±O. 68

*
*

6

8

1. 75 ‑l‑1. 06

4. 13±O. 68

13

1. 85+O. 80

3. 85+1. 30

Gluco‑Citrate sol.
Tyrode's sol.

6

2. 17+1. 40

4. 67±O. 54

ij:

9

*

7

Lal<e's sol.

8

3. 11+O. 33
3. 84+O. 41
4. 45+1. 53

4. 33+1. 54

Seminan sol.

Ringer's sol.

:F.

4. 57±1. 64
4. 5e±1. 51

* Statistical signlficance of differences

Dilution rate: 1 part ejaculated semen to 9

parts diluent.

duration of sperm in each diluent was compared with that in each control
undiluted semen.

In the semen diluted with Seminan and Lake's solutions, there was no
statistical difference between the diluted semen and the control undiluted

semen.
In the semen diluted with other diluents, the life duration of control
undiluted semen was longer than that of diluted semen in all cases.

The li￡e duration at lower temperature, at OO to 20C., was shown in

Tabie 6. Maintenance of motility at these temperature was better than that
at looc.
[{]able 6 Life duration of diluted semen at OO to 2oC.
･ww

Diluent

No. of
samples

Ringer's so}.
Tyrode's sol.
Lake's sol.

Seminan sol.
Undiluted 'ì

5

Life duration (days)

Mean +

S. D.

2. 60+O. 59

5

4. 20±O. 90

5

5. 60±1. 23

5

6. 00±1. 31

57

6. 50±2. 02

* Cited from Table 4

Since the density of cock semen is very high, it is probable that iower
temperature ls more suitable 'for maintaine sperm activity as the results of
this experiment.
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In the semen of higher density such as ram, goatand bull semen, it had
been considered that survial of sperm in undiluted semen was longer that in
diluted semen at low temperature (HATzioLos, 1937; BoNADoNNA, 1939; HERMAN

and SwANsoN, 1941). The storage of these semen kad been carried out in
undilution at low temperature practically. But PHiLmps and LARDy (!940) and
SALisBuRy et al. (1941) reported that yolk phosphate buffer and yolk citrate
buffer were useful in survival o￡ bull sperm, the practical storage of bull
semen is curring out in dilution with these diluent widely.
(3) Decline ef moti!ity in the stored cock semen

Semen was diluted at the rate of 1:9 with Lake's, Tyrode's or SeminaR
solution. The diluted and the undiluted semen were stored at OO to 2eC. or
IOOC.

As shown in Table 7, irreversible loss of motility was much rapied except

the semen diluted with Lake's solution and stored at OO to 2aC. After 72
hours in storage at both OO to 20C. and 100C. , both motility of the undiluted
Table 7 Motiiity of sperm in stored cock semen

m

O‑2

10

e,

Sterage
No. of ‑‑.
temp. Diluent samples
(oC)
Mean±g: D.

.P. ays storgd..

tt

I
'Mean !I' i'S. D.'

'M' ' ea'

ffi'il" g:'''D':

Meiff ;] s. S'l"

M'i

fi'n+S'l"T

Undiluted le

83.80+ Z45

50. 00±12. 48 33. 50 ‑t‑ 9. 44

Lake's sol. 26
Tyrode'ssol. 13

80.73+ 9.08
82.76+ 8.31

7o. g2ri lo. oe 60. 19±13. 38 4e.OO± 5. 48 17. 70±10. 53

15.00+ 3.53

3. 6e+ 5. 40

Seminan soL 5

82. 60+11. 70 43. 40+ 5. 78 28. 40 ‑F 7. 64 2e. OO± 4. 47

6. 60± 2. 88

Undiluted 15

80. 26+10. 77 49. 60+13. 71 23. 33+ Z
81.65+ 7. 57 41.05+28.07 28. 40+30.
82.85+ 5.04 63. 24+16. 76 32. 95±28.
79.33+ 6.67 58. 05+ 9. 87 24. 72+19.

3. 22‑ 4. eO
6. 0e+13. 82

Lake's sol. 20
Tyrocle'ssol. 21

Seminen sol. 18

58. 33±12. 67 38. 33±16. 94

48

21.60± 5. 78 11.60+ 5. 78

9. 22± 7. 39

77 17. 50±20. 17
e7

9. 58±12. 28

92 il. 85+15. 10

O. 41+ O. 51
O. 71+ O. 15

Dilution rate: 1 part semen to 9 part diluent
Motility scoye: Described in Secsion 1.

semen and that of the diiuted semen almost felE down below the range of
practical use for artifical insemination.

DAvis et al. (1940>, NisHiKAwA and SuGiE (1949> reported the duration of
sperm motility of stored semen at various temperatures in bull and stallion.
In general, the tendency of decline in motility of cock sperm during storage
was simi}ar to that of bull sperm, but decline in cock sperm was much more
rapid than that of bull semen.

Section 3 Deformation ef the Ceck Spermatezoa During Storage
It seems that the ferti}izing capacity of sperm is infiuenced by the sperm

numbers of samples injected, motility or viability and the rage of abnoymal

sperm m semen.

In buli semen, HERMAN and SwANsoN (1941), TRiMBERGER and DAvis (1942)

reported that fertility fell remarkabiy in accordance with the raise of the
rate of abnormal sperm above 50 percent. Cupps et al. (1953) stated that the
coefficient of correlation between fertility and the rate of abnormal sperm was
‑O. 83.

In cock semen, SApsoN ancl WARREN (1939) reported that one sterile male
was found to have a very large number of defective sperm in his seminal
fiuid. SAEKi (1960) stated that the coefficient of correlation between fertility

and incidence of the abnormal sperm was ‑O.77.,
The main purpose of the present investigation was to study the morpho‑
logy of the abnormal sperm during storage and increasing tendencies of them
with Iapse of tirrie.

Materials and Metheds
The collection, dilution and storage of semen were the same as descrived
in Section 1.

The densities of semen used in this experimeRt raRge from 2.5 to 3.5
million per mm3. The examination for abnormal sperm was done by the
method of WAKELy and KosiN (1951): a semen sarnp!e was srneard on a slide‑
glass, and was fixed by formaldehyde vapour. Care must be taken to avoid

the rnechanical sperm damage or artifacts. The semen smears were then
stained with Derafield's, Heidenkain's iron heamatoxylin or carbor‑fuchsin.

The rate of abnormal sperm or normai sperm (abnormality or normality)
was calculated from the observation of 3,OOO to 5,OeO sperm per one slid in 5

or more microscopic fields, and the rate was shown by percentage. .
In the post‑vital staining for discrimination of life or dead sperm, the
modified method of SwANsoN and BEoRDEN (1951) was used. This involved mixing
the semen samples with phosphate buffer solution contained l % eosin and 5 %
nigrosin, drying at 200 to 300C.
The electron microscopic studies were followed the method stated by GRiGG

and HoDGE (1949). Namely, semen samples were diluted 10 to 20 times with
Tyrode's solution, and tke sperm were freed from colloidal material by
centrifu.cral force at 3000 r.p.m. This process was repeated 3 times. The
sperm were then fixed by additioR of a small volume of 10% formaldehyde
solution, at least 24 hours at OOC. The sperm were washed 2 times by centr‑
i￡ugation with distilled water. The final suspension in distilled water was
ready for mounting on the electron microscope specimen screen. Tlte mounting
were prepared by allowing dry a drop of the suspension on a collodion film
supported by the screen.

Results and DiscussioR
(1) Increase in the rate ef abnormeal sperm in cock semen during

sterage
Decrease in tke rate of normal sperm (i. e. increase in the rate of abnormal
sperm) of cock semen undiluted and in various diluents during storage at lovgr
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￡emperature (OO to 20C.) and at moderate temperature (80 to 120C.) was shown
in Tabie 8.
Table 8 Increase in the percentage of normal sperrn of cock

xuDiluent

semen during storage
Storage No. of

Undiluted
Tyrode's

1

Mean+S. D.

Mean±S.D.

46.7‑l‑29.1

44.3÷ 9.4

4

Mean+S. D.
90.3+ 8.2
88.5+ 8.7
90.8+ 6.2
87.9+ 7.7
89.1+ 8.0

37
11

l4

22

e‑2

Undiluted
Tyrode's
Ringer's
Lake's

8‑12

Seminan
C.ock serum

Il

:tr

6.0+ 3.6
12.4±11.0

5.3+ O.3

6.8± 5.7

73.9+14.0

74.2+16.e

62.1±20.8

51.6‑‑29.8

91.2+ 6.2

61. 9+17. 9

89.6+ Z8

42.1±l8.4

34.7‑Y22.7

13

87.9+14.5

4e
16

89.1÷ 8.4
93. 7+ 2. 2

45.2+19.8
81.9+ 8.8
82.9+31.1

7

65.8+2e.2

10.5th 3.8

13

Seminan

2

o

(oC.) saniples

Ringer's
Lake's

.Storage tlmes ln days

temp.

24.3+14.0
22.8+11.9

51.2±22.8

52.7+22.3

4.5‑F 1.8

Dilution rate: 1 part semen to 9 parts diluent.
* It was prevented sperm‑agglutination by ineubation at 500 to 550C.

Decrease of the rate of normal sperm was markedly high in pkysiological
saline soiution (i.e. Tyrode's or Ringer's solution) and coek blood sergm, on
the contrary, they were remarcably low in Lake's or Seminan solution.
In general, decrease of the rate of normal sperrn in the semen stored at
lower temperature was higher than the semen stored at moderate temperature.

The rate of normai sperm in tke semen diluted with Tyrode's or Ringer's
solution was about 90%, and that in the diluted semen stored OO to 20C. was
about 10% after 24 hours, and about 5% after 48 hours. Whereas in storage at 80

to 120C. , these were about 40 and 20% after 24 and 48 hours respectively.
In the sernen diluted with Lake's or SeminaB solution, the rate of normal

sperm was more than 50% after 48 hours. In undiluted semen, tltat was
about 40 % after 48 hours.
In the present study, the writer observed the high proportion of abnormal

sperm in stored semen after 24 hours. Moreover, this tendency was remar‑
kable in the semen diluted with physiological saline soiutions or cock blood
serum and store at low temperature.
The similar facts have been observed by only a few investigaters. ZAyAT
and TiENHovEN (1959) obseved a high percentage of abnorma! sperm in the cock
semen diluted with Tyrode's solution.
SAEKi (1960) reported that percentages of ￡he crooked‑necked sperm in cock

semen increased during storage, the percentage of them in semen diluted
with fructose solution was especially high, and
in the semen stored at 60C. than that stored at
correlatien beeween fertility and incidence of
‑O. 77. It was probable that this phenomenon was

lncidence of them was greater
150C., and the coefficient of
the crooked‑necked sperm was
due to the peculiar character
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cock sperm.

(2) Morphology of abnormal sperm
The abnormality obserbed in this study was clasified as follows.

Head abnormal sperm:
This abnormal type inciuded the sperm with hooked, swollen or lacking
,acrosomes, andthe sperm with broken, swollen, bent, coiled or psinal head.

Midpiece abnormal sperm:
This abnormal type included the sperm with bare axial filament, brokeR
･or bent midpieces.

Tail abnormal sperm:
This abnormal type included the sperm with bent, coiied or lacking tail.

Abnormal sperm appeared in the semen were shown in Plate 1 and 2.
The rate of abnormal sperrn in fresh cock semen was low. And the rate

dof midpiece abnormal sperm was higher than that of the head and tail
abnormal sperm (Table 9). The percentage of classified abnormal sperm in
fresh semen and in the semen stored for 24 hours at OO to loO C. was shown in
'Table 10. These results showed that the most prevalent abnormal sperm in cock
Table 9 The percentage of classified abnormal sperm in fresh cock semen

Type of abnormal sperm
Total

Head

Range

le.1‑1.7

Mean

2.2‑O
1.1

8.2‑O.9

6.1
2.5

1.7‑O

4. 5

O. 5

e.6

2.3

O.5

S. D.

Midpiece

Tail

Semen was collected from 8 cocks in April to June.

Number of samples was 15

Table le

Increase in the percentage of classified abnormal sperm

accompanylng storage
Abnormal type

Semen stored for 24 hours
Fresh

semen

oocl

Undiluted

Di8ti,t.e.d,'.w,g"i'h'

1O'oC'l"
undii.t,d 'Siiu;/r.d',g,g''i'fi

Total

5.1

59. 0

95. 7

51. 5

Midpiece

55. 4

4. 3

51. 9

79. 3

Head and Tail

42. 6

48. 1

O.9

7.1

16.3

8.9

7.3

Dilution rate: 1 part semen to 4 parts Tyrode's solution.
Number of samples was 5.

semen was midpiece type. The most general midpiece abnormal type was
tipe bend of head backwards. This shape involved the bend not only at mid‑
piece but at head‑midpiece junction or midpiece‑tail junction. These sperm
were perfectly motile. And they moved vigorously with midpiece foremost.
Altd so, the observation need to be care, when living sperm were observed
under the low power microscope.
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The bent sperm shown in Piate 1 (5) looked like a norrnal sperm. These.
bent sperm was classifed in normal type by PARKER et al. (1942). WAKELy and
KosiN (1951) observed that the abnormalities of turkey sperm inc!uded the‑
sperm with bent at midpiece. LAi<E (1954) stated t.hat in fowl sperm, under'

enveronmental conditiens where the cytoplasmic bulb was disrupted, the‑
yegular mitochondrial arrangement became granulated and the sperrn head
bent backwards. SAEKi (1960) described that many crookednecked sperm were
found by microscopic examinations of chicken semen as stated above.
In the light or electron microscopic observations, the writer found a.
number of sperm with destroyed midpiece but with normal head and tail
(Plate 2 (11, 12 and 13)).

These observations showed that the midpiece of cock sperm would be‑
easily destroyed. Addititona!ly, from that the bent midpiece sperm was
perfect}y.motile, it was presumed that the external power was set ttp at
broken midpiece and the sperm head was bent backward by the pressure of
the pressure of the fiuid.

<3) The rate ef abnormal sperm in }ivjng $perm

The rate of normaHiving sperm was shown in Table 11. The rate of
normal sperm in eosinstaining sperm was approximate!y similar to that in
whole sperm (or eesin‑staining and eosin‑unstaining sperm).
Table 1! The percentage of normal sperm on whole sperm and living sperm
Fresh semen

In all sperm 95.9

In living sperm 96.3

Semen stored for 48 hours
Uudiluted
70.6
67. 4

Di'iutea with

Tyrode's
11.6
12.3

<Eosin nonstainiRg sperm>

Figures show the mean percentage in 5 samples.

Frorn both the result of this experiment and the fact that the sperm
with abnormal midpiece were perfectly motile, it may be no much difference
if the rate of abnormal sperm in whole sperm is used as that in living sperm.
In ￡hls premiss, "(Percentage of !iving sperm×Percentage of normai speym)･

/100" shows the rate of living and normal sperm in semen sample.

As the abnormal sperm grow rapidly in the cock semen, it seems more･
probable that thls score was the better evaluation of the quality of the semen.

If the motility of abnormal sperm is alike that of normal sperm, the culcu‑

lation exchanged the percentage of living sperm for the motil!ty of sperm
wiil bring the rnore excellent evaluation score. The souRdness of semen
discribed in Section 1 shows this score.

Seetion 4 Decline in the Resistanee and in Certain Metaboiic
Activities of Cock Spermatozoa during Storage

The physiological change should be investigated to clear the decline in
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fertilizing capacity of cock semen during storage.

In the cock semen, however, the decline in sperm resistance, oxygen
consumption, glycolysis and dehydrogenase abiiities during storage were

scarcely observed. Therefore, this investigation was attempted.

Materiais and Methcds
The collection and tke storage of semen samples, the estimation of motility

and the rate of norma! sperm were used the method menthiond in the prece‑
ding sections. The diluents used for storage were contained 90 thousand unit
of penicillin G potassium and 90mg. of dihydrostreptomycin per 1 dl.

Sperm resistance, oxygen consumption rate, glycolysis and dekydro‑
genase activky were estimated as follow:
Sperm resistance:
Sperm resistance was detevrnined according to method of MiLQvANov (1934)
and NAGoRNyi and SMiRNov (l939), O. 02 ml. of semen sample was placed in a 200
ml. Erlenrrieyer flask and added 1% NaCl solution slowly until all sperm lost
their motiiity. Sperm resistance was calculated from the iormula R=T‑Vlv, where

V was the volume of the NaCl solution and v was the volume of the semen
sample (Le. O.02 ml.). The addition was done at 17e to 240C. In the diluted
semen, V was･ multiplied by 4 as the semen was dHuted 4 times with diluents.

Oxygen consumption rate:
Fresh and stored serrien samples were used to determination of oxygeR
consumption. The whole semen (undiluted semen) was diluted 10 times with
Ringer's solution, the diluted semen was diluted further 2. 5 times with Ringer's

solution before determination. The determination carried out at 370C.
The undiluted semen and the diluted semen were diluted 10 and 2. 5 times
respectively with O. 02 M glucose Ca free Krebe's Ringer Phosphate, and tke

speym were freed from the seminal plasma by the centrifugation at 2000 to
2500 r. p. m. for 10 minutes. This process was repeated 2 times, and then the

sperm were resuspended wkh O.02M Ca free Krebe's RiRger Phosphate to 4
times volume of the undiluted semen. These sperm and the rate of normal
sperm were observed on the semen sample befor washing.
Oxygen consumption of the sperm suspensions was determined by the
direct method of Warburg under air at 370C. The C02 was absorbed by O. 2ml.
of 20% KOH, which was placed in the central cup ofthe vessel together with
a piece of filter paper.

The evaluation of the oxygen copsumption was used Z02.

‑ ･ O, uL
Z02 ri 100
mMion spermlhour
Glycolysis:
Evaluation of aerobic glycolysis was used Z2Z
Z2Z==iooLig2'itiil'C,.aCs"pderMmSkour

Lactic acid produced by 100 million sperm for one hour at 370C. was
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determined by the rnethod of Baker‑Summerson.
Dehydrogenase activity:

For evaluation of dehydrogenase activi￡y the methylen blue reduction
test was used. Methylen blue reduction times (MBRT) was deterrnined acco‑
rding to the modified method of BEcK and SALisBRy (1943); O.2 rnl. of the
semen sample was mixed with O. 1 ml. methylen blue solution (10 mg. methylen
blue in 100 ml. of O. 02M glucose Ca free krebe's Ringer Phosphate) in a 5×
30 mm. small test tube. The mixture was covered with 5mm. of liquid ;/paraflln

and the tube was placed in a water bath at 370C. The time required for
disappearance of the blue color was recorded. And the requisite minutes per
'100 million speym was calculated.

Resiilts and Discussien
(1) Decline in resistance Gf cock sperma duurimg storage

The obtained results are shown in Table 12. The strong resistance of
sperm in the semen diluted with Lake's solution was probably due to protective
effect of this solution (substances contained in this solution) against the injury

o'f NaCl. Furtker R shown in this case included the rate of dilution done for
'the purpose of preservation (R==4Vlv: the rate of dilutlon was 4 times>.

Table l2 Decline in resistance of cock sperm during sterage m.M
Storage No. of ......... .‑.... .S.lo!a,g.s...timg in hours .um.
telnp.
o
(oC') samples

Diluent

Mean :¥S. D.

Undiluted

O‑‑2

9

43. 0 ‑‑"‑ 3. 1

(leo)

Mean+S. D.
40.6+ 4.0

M' Gan‑‑S.D.
38. 3 ‑F 4. 6

(94. 3)

(89. 1)

Ringer's

O‑2

10

40.8+ 6.8

25.6‑‑v 4.4
(63. 1)

17.2+ 2.7

Ringer's

8‑le

10

58.0‑F13.6

42.4+11.2

21.6+ 7.2

O‑2

le

79.6+18.4

(100)
(IOO)

Lake's

(100)
'r semen w5s d'ilu' t'ed l:3 'w'ith E'a'ch diluent.

(42. 4)

(72. 8>

(37. 2)

68.0+15.2

55.2+17.2

(85. 6)

(69･ i.>.

Figure in ( ) show percentage of the value in stored semen against the

varue in fresh semen.
Value of resistance is thousand unit.

But the decline in resistance was rapid in semen diluted with Ringer's
solution. The decline in resistance in undiluted semen was most slow. This

data show probably that the diiution of semen was karmfull to hold the
resistance of sperm. The value obtained by this method did not indicate tke
mean vaiue of all sperm but the highest value of the most tolerant sperm,
then uTe must take consideration in case of the evaluation of semen.

MiLovANov (1934) reported that the sperm resistances of bull, ram and
stajlion were 300 to 20000, 100 to 5000 and 100 to i500 respectively. The mean

resistance of the sperm in the fresh cock sperm was 43000 in the present
data. This result showed that ehe resistance of sperm of cock was very
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higher than that of the other farm animals.
(2) Decline ift exygen consumptioR rate, aerebic glycolysis and methylen
blue reduction time ef cock sperm durj,ng storage

The obtained results were shown in Table 13 and 14. After 24 hours
storage the decline in oxygen consumption rate of sperm without washing was
rnore remakable than the decline in washing sperm. This result suggested
that the decline in oxygen consumption rate of sperm with storage was due
to rather accumulation of harmful substances in sperm suspension than decline
of fuRction in sperm oneselves <Table 13 and 14). And the decline in motiiity
viTas more rapid than that in oxygen consumption (Table 14).
The rate of lactlc acid produetion (aerobic g}ycolysis) decreased in the
sperm stored for 24 hours, but the rate increased again after 48 hour storage.

And the value exceeded that in fresh semen except the sperm diluted with
Ringer's solution and presurved at 100C. From the result in the plate culture
method, the increase of bacteria in these semen samples except the undiluted
semen was not found. Therefore, it is probable that the increase of this rate
did not owing to the increase of bacteria in the samples.
The reason for the high lactic acid production (ZOL2) in the sperm stored
for 48 hours was not clear in the present experiment.
SHETTLEs (1940) and LARDy and PHiLmps (1941) reported that in bull aRd ram
sperm the rate of oxygen consumption decreased in accordance with the ratio
of live sperm after storage.

In the present data, the decrease in the rate of exgen consumption after
storage in washing sperm was less than the decline in motility.

The prolongation of MBRT (methylen blue reduction time) with lapse of
storage time showed that the decline of dehydrogenase activity of sperm.
Therefore, the determination of this activity rriay be important for evaluation

of fertilizing capaclty of stored semen. The relatlon between fertilizing
capacity and MBRT wlll be investigated further in future.
SHAFFNER and ANDRFws (1948) found that fertility in the fowl was correlated

significantly with MBRT.
CoopER and RowELL (1957) reported that by measuring resazurin reduction
time (dehydrogenase activity), was possible to identify cocks whose sernen has
an abnormally low fertilizing capacity. Their investigations were carried out
in Eresk semen.

Changes in MBRT, motility and the incidence of dead sperrn during
storage were studied by VAN TiENHovEN ancl STEEL (1957). But they did not
observe the fertitizing capacity in their semen samples.

In the present studies, as the decline of motility was rapid rather than
that of resistance and some metabolic abilities it couid not be considered
'
that these abilities were more important than motility for rapid decrease of
fertilizing capacity in stored cock sperm in vitro.
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Table 14 becline oxygen consurnption, aerobic glycolysis and methylen blue reduction
time of cock semen during storage.
Storage Storage No.
Diluent

temp. tlme

of Motility Normality Z02

(oC.) (hours) samples

Mean Mean Mean‑}S.D. Mean+S.D.
H
‑

....th‑.tt.t..‑.‑..tttt.ttLr..t.t.t.t..‑..TtttL....t.tt........ttt.t...

Undiluted

2o 7
10 12
2 10

Ringer's
Ringer's
Lake's
Uncliluted

2 24 7

Ringer's

10 12
2 10

Ringer's
Lake's

Undiluted

2 4s 7

Ringer's
Ringer's
Lake's

2

10 1210

z9?･ tt

.. tt.t.....tt..‑.ttt.t.....ttt....

MBRT
Mean ‑‑S. D.
tttttttt

‑

Rate of decrea$e (%)
Motiiity Normality Z02

z92 MBRT

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

86.6 9L5

3. 7+e. 4

12.7‑yO.9

86. 7 89. 9

5.5+1.0

19. 7+4. 5

17.6H‑ 8.1

83.3 94.2
79.5 88.2

3. 9+1. 0

18.5+ZO

18. 9 ‑‑ 4. 6

4. 0+LO

17. 7+3. 5

18.6+ 4.2

60. 0 64. 6

3.4‑t‑G.2

91.8

73. 1

106.7

70. 9

3s.e

61.8

40. 6

193. 2

pt

54. 8 54. 6

3.3‑yO.8

8. 4+2. 4

65. 8

58.0

84. 6

45. 4

241.7

76.0 86.1

22. 2+2. 8

BR

4. 8÷1. 1

20.8+ 2.1
34.0+ 8.4
44.7+16.9
14.5+ 4.6

70. 6

3. 4+O. 8

9.3÷1.4
8.e÷3.6

69. 3

6L5 2ZO

95.6

97. 6

120.0

125.4

77.9

44.9 50.0
34.0 14.9
35.8 36.1

2. 5+O. 1

13.6+1.9

22.9+ 3.9

53. 1

54. 6

67. 5

107. 0

11Z4

4. 0+1. 6

9. 6+1. 6

47. 9+ 5. 6

39. 3

16. 5

72. 7

48. 7

272.1

2. 5+O. 4

25.0‑}‑2.8

69.7H‑16.3

42. 9

38. 3

64. 1

135.1

368. 7

72. 0 84. 6

4. 3+1. 4

21.3+3.0

16.4+ 7.4

90. 5

95. 9

107.5

120. 3

88. 1

19. 5+ 1. 6
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Semen was diluted 1:3.
Sperm were suspended with O. 02 M glucose Ca free KRP solution after washing.
Suspension was measured at 370C.
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Section 5 Summary aRd Conc}usion
The correlation between the fertility and the sperm motility, and that
between the fertility and the rate of normal sperm in stored cock semen
were considerably high (+O.68 and ‑YO.77). But the correlation between the
soundness that probably indicates the motility of normal sperm iR semen and
the the fertility is higher (+O.91) than the above‑mentioneds corre!ations.
The excessive decreae ef either motility or normality and the decrease below
some extent ln both of them brought low fertility. The degrees of decrease in

motility and normality were not always of the same tendency. Therefor, it

is to be considered tkat the semen quaiity must be estimated by both
motility and normality.
The average life dttration of sperm ln the ejaculated cock semen was 4. 1

days in storage at 100C. and was 6.5 days at OO to 20C. In tke other hand,
that of the Vas deferens semen was 8.7 days at 100C. and was 13.3 days at
OO to 20C. The dilution with several diluents that was reported to be consider‑

ably suitable for the cock semen could not extend the life duration of sperm

more tkan control undiluted semen. The tendency of decline in motility of
cock sperm during storage was similar to that o￡ bull sperm,bttt the deg‑
ree of decliRe in cock sperm was much more rapid. After 72 hours in storage
at both OO to 20C. and 100C. , boeh motility of the undiluted and that of the
semen dilute ten times with several diluents almost fell down below the range
of practical use for artifical insemination.

Incidence of abnormal sperrn iR cock semen was excessively rapid when
the semen was diluted with physiological sa!ine solution and cock biood serum,

and when the semen was stoyed at a low temperature. The most prevalent
abnormal sperm were of midpiece type, and the majority of inidpiece
abBormal type were the sperrn whose head bent backwards. These spermato‑
zoa were perfectly motile, and moved vigourously with midpiece foremost.
From the results of the microscopical observation and the examination on
the fertility it is expected that they were certainly almost infertile.

The resistance of cock sperm was higher than that of the other farm
animals. The decline of sperrn resistance in undiluted sernen during storage

was slower than that in diluted semen, and the degree of sperm resistance
in diluted semen differs according to difference of diluents. But it is to be

considered that the spevm resistance determined by Milovanov method was
not suitable for the evaluation of semen, as the resistance did not show the
mean value of aii sperm but zhe highest value of the most tolerant sperm.
The decline of motility was rapid rather than that of sperm resistance (R)
and that of ability of oxygen consumption (Z02), aerobic glycolysis (Z22) or
dehydrogenase (MBRT). It cannot be considered that these abilities were more
important than motillty for rapid decrease of fertilizing capacity in stored
cock sperm in vitro.
It is to be considered from the investgations in this chapter that an impor‑

tant faetor which causes the rapid decline of fertilizing capacity of cock

sperm during storage is not only the decline of mntilky but the rapid and
excessive incidence of abnormal sperm.

CHAPTER II EFFECTS OF SEVERAL FACTORS ON THE
SENESCENCE OF COCK SPERMATOZOA
DURING STORAGE

It has been considered from the results obtained in Chapter I that the･
rapid decline of fertilizing capacity of the stored cock semen in vitro depends
chiefiy on the rapid and excessive incidence of specific abnormal shape sperm
(midpiece bent sperm) as well as on the decline of motility. Therefor, in this

chapter the effects of several environmental factors on the incidence of
abnormal sperm and the decline of motiljty of the stored cock semen in vitro
were investgated.
Section 1 Effect of Storage Temperature en the Decline of Motility

and on the Incrdence of Abnormal Spermatozoa in Ceck
Semen during Storage
The facts that the motility, life duration of sperm and incidence of
abnormal sperm of cock semen was extremely affected by storage tempera‑
tures of semen were already described in Chapter I. The present section
examined in detail the effect of storage temperatures within the range from
OO to 300C on the decline of motility and the incidence of abnormal sperm.

Materials and Methads

Semen collected by the one‑man technique from 6 White Leghorn
males were mixed and were used in this investigation. The densities of
semen samples used were in the range of 1 to 1.5 million per mm3. It seems
that these lower densities are owing to the collection of semen in molting
season. The diluents used in the present study were Tyrode's, Wilcox's and
Lake's solutions contained both penicillin G potassium (900,OOO units!1.) and
dihydrostreptomysin (900mg. 11. ). The composition of these solutions are shown

in Table 15. The semen samples were diluted at the rate of 1:9 with each
diluent.

Table l5 Composition of diluents
Concentration (gm./1. dist. H20)

Diluent
Tyrode's solution
Wilcox's solution

Na2HPO
NaH2PO.2H20
Lake's solution

see Table 1

16.34
5. 82
see Table 1

Each semen sample divide into four equal parts was stored at OO, 100,
200 and 300C. respectively.

,
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The scoring sy$tem of motility and the rate of normal sperm (or abnor‑
mal sperm) were the same as descrived previously (Chapter 1).

Results and Discussion
(1) Effect on motility

The results are shown in Table 16. In the undiluted semen, it seems that

looC. was most suitable to the motility of sperm. The mean motility score
of the semen stored for 48 hours was about 40. Semen samples store at OOC.
showed least decline of the moti!ity, but the motility of semen stored for 48
hours was significantly lower than the motility of semen stored at 100C. The
motility of sperm stored at 300C. decrease rapidly; after 24 hours the motility
almost disappeared.
Table 16 Effect of storage ternperature on motility in cock

semen during storage
Storage
Dlluent tirne
(hours)
o

Undiluted
6
control
(7 samples) 24

Storage
6'

Mean+S. D.
87.1+ 2.7
67.9+11.9
47.9H‑10.7

48

2e.7+ Z9

o

8Z9+ 2.7

6

53.6+17.7

(7 sarnples) 24
48

18. 1+25. 8

Tyrode's
solution

o

e

80. 0+12. 3

Wilcox's
6
so!ution
(5 samples) 24

62.0+ 8.4
44.0+15.2

48

2e. 6 ‑F 8. 2

o

Lake's
6
solution
(5 samples) 24

48

1,.,9,,,,I,p,,,,,,..E･ (oc.),

le
]X({ean+S. D.

2b'
Mean+S. D.

72.9+ 4.9
51.4+13.5
37.1+ 9.9

64.3+ 7.3
33.6+10.3
2.e+ 2.2

62.9+20.4
o.3+ e.2

72.9+ 5.7
51.4+24.6
17.3+ 5.6

78.6+ 5.5

79.3+ 6.7
9.7+15.7

52.0+21.7
32.0+ 5.7
8.2+ 6.5

26.0+13.4
5.8+ 8.0

77.0+ 6.7
54.0+20.4
24.e+14.3

54.0+20.7

57.1‑r19.3
e

e.2‑F O.5

Mean+S. D.

o

o

16.6+ 8.8
O.2÷ O.5
o

8e.O+12.3
78.0‑t‑13.0

76.0+ 9.5
60.0+ 9.4

13. 4+14. 1

O.8‑}‑ 1.8

33.0+17.2
O.6+ O.6
o
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In the semen di!uted with Tyrode's solution, the optimum temperature
for storage was 100C. The storage at 200C. was suitable until 24 hours, but
the motility of sernen stored at O and 300C. decreased rapidly.
In the semen diluted with Wilcox's or Lake's solutien, the best result was
obtained at OOC., and the storage at 100C. was significantly inferior than at
ooC. In the storage at 20 and 300C. , the decline of motility was very rapid.

In general, it seems that the optimum temperature in maintenance of
motility of cock semen is OO to 100C. But in the semen diluted with Tyrode's

solution, the storage at OOC. was harmfu!. It seems that the difference

between this result and the result in ChapterI(Section 2) is owing to the
difference of densities in semen.

Severa} investigators reported that the optimum storage temperature for
maintenance of motility in semen of bull, stalion and goat was 10 to 40C.,
and sperm motiljty was decreased rapidely at above 200C. (HATzioLos, 1937;
MoEcKEL, 1937; DAvis et al., 1940; NisHiKAwA and SuGiE, 1949).

In the present resuits, the undiluted semen and the semen diluted with

Wilcox's or Lake's solution showed almost same tendencies, and slower
decline was accompanied with lower temperature. But only the semen diluted
witli Ringer's solution showed rapid decliRe of motility in storage at OOC.

<2) Etfect en incidence of abnormal sperm

The decline of normal sperm rate in the semen stored at several tempe‑

ratures was shown in Table 17. In the undiluted semen, the optimHm
Tab}e 17 Effect of storage temperature on the percentage of

norrnal sperm in cock semen during storage
Storage
Diluent

time

(hours)
o

Undiluted
control
(7 samples)

6

24
48
o

Tvrode's
solution
(7. samples)

Wilcox's
solution
(5 samples)

Lake's
solution
(5 samples)

6

24
48

Storage temp. (OC.)
o

Mean‑FS.D.
84.9+ 4.7
26.9+ 9.4
7.8+ 5.7
6.3+ 4.1
83.5+ 8.7
18.1+ 9.8
2.9+ 2.4

LO+ O.4

10

2e

Mean+S. D.

Mean+S. D.

70.0+ 9.0

68.7+ 4.6

22.3‑1‑ 8.5

34.1+ Z6

16.0+ 4.7

13.2+ 5.7

75.2+ 7.8
14.0+ 6.8
3.4+ 3.3

59.2+14.9
13.6+ 8.8
3.3+ 4.5

71.6+ 8.6

75.7+ 6.7

45.0‑‑15.6

10. 9‑}‑ 10. 1

3.2+ 1.4

2.6‑i‑ 1.7

Mean+S. D.

e

84.5÷ 7.9

6

65.2‑1‑ 4.6

24
48

54.0+10.3

75.6+ 8.8
71.1+14.7

79.8+le.8
80.2+10.7

85.2A‑6.1

42. 4+13. 5

68. 2±16. 1

73. 1 ±･ 13. 6

71.3‑l‑10.2

o

87.4+ 7.1
61.2+11.2
52.1+14.9

76.9+ 6.6
67.0+14.7

68.4+11.0

39.6‑t‑20.1

64.9‑t‑15.1

75.8+ 6.9
7e.8+11.6
53.6+12.3

6

24
48

83.9+ 7.7

54. 6+18. 0

34.8±25.2
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temperatue of storage was !OO to 200C., and the rate of normal sperm in the
semen stored at OO and 300C. decreased iess than 15% after 24 hours; after
48 hours, the rate was on}y 10%.
In the semen diluted with Tyrode's solution, the storage temperature of

200C. gave better result until 24 hours, but the normal sperm scarecely
remained in the semen stored for 48 hours at all storage temperatures.

In the semen diluted with Wilcox's solution, the rate of normal sperm
decreased in the order of storage temperature of 200, 300, 100 and OOC. The
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differences between the mean of semen stored at OaC. and the means of semen
stored at another temperatures after 48 hours were all significant.
In the semen diluted with Lake's soiution, the rates of normal sperm in
the semen stored at 100 and 200C. were higher ￡han those stored at OO and 300C.

IR geneyal, the abnormal sperm arose easi!y 'in the semen stored at OO
and 30eC. than at 100 and 200 C. There was statistical difference "netween the
$emen stored at 300C. and the semen stored at 10e or 200C. after 48 hours.

' solution
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Fig. 1 Effect of storage temperature on soundness m cock semen during storage
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(3) Effect on soundness

Soundness was already explained in Section 1 of the previous chapter.
The decline of soundness in the semen stored several temperatures was shown
in Fig. 1. The decline of soundness of semen stored at 300C. was rernarkable

in all examples becoming almost zero after 24 hours. In tke semen dlluted
with Wilcox's or Lake's solution, the decline of soundness of sample stored at
200C was similar to that of the sample stored at 300C. It was clear that this
decline of soundness was due to mainty the decline of motility. In the semen

diluted with Tyrode's solution and the undiluted semen, the decline of the
soundness was rnore rapid when the semen was stored at OeC.,at that time,
the decline of the soundness was to the decline of the rate of normal sperm.
It was considered that the suitable condition was at 100 or 200C. in the
undiluted semen, at 200C. in the semen diluted with Tyrode's solution, at OO
or 100C. in the semen diluted with Wilcox's or Lake's solution. But after 48

hours, no soundness of the undiluted semen and the semen diluted wlth
Tyrode's solution were found.
Several investlgaters have stated that the optimum temperature for sterage

of cock semen was 100 to 200C., even in which range at these temperatures
fertilizing capacity was rapidly lost, and iower temperatures as well as higher

temperatures were harmful for the preservation (BvRRows and QuiNN, 1939;
WARREN and GisH, 1943; GARREN and SHAFFNER, 1949; HARpER, 1955; CARTER et
aL, 1955; HuNsAKER et al., 1956).
Recently, LAKE (1960) and WiLcox (1960) reported that the semen stored in
the diluent prescribed by them (Lake's soiution and Wilcox's soiution) at 20C.
maintained good fertility after 48 hours and 50 ltours.

The decline of the soundness showed in the present investigation almost
agreed with the results of these investigaters.

Section 2 Effect of PH of Medium oft the Decline ef Motility and

on the Incidence of Abnormal Spermatozoa in Cock
Semen during Storage
It was a well‑kown fact that PH influenced motility, metabolism and
survival of sperrn. But only a few studies of effect of PH on the motility of

cock semen was reported. The effect of PH on the incidence of abnormal
sperm of cock semen was scarceiy known. Therefor, the present investigation
was attempted.

Materials and Metheds

Semen samples collected by the preceding method were diluted at the
range of 1:9 with the following diluents. Diluents used in these investigation

were glucose phosphate buffer solution and modified Lake's solution. The
composition of glucose phosphate buffer soiution was shown in Table 18.
Modified Lake's solution was adjusted to PH of 5. 0, 6. 0, 7. 0, 8. 0 and 9. 0 by

addition of HCI or NaOH and was tested with a glass electrone PH meter.
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Table 18 Composition

25

of glucose phosphate buffer soltttien

Cornposition (gm. /1 . dist. water)

PH of

solution

Na2KP04

NaHP04. 2H.O

4.1

13.51

O.76

5.0
6.0
7.0
s.e
8.9

13. 06

1. 25

le. 37

4. 21

4. 40

le.76

1.70

13. 73

o

15.60

Glucose
23
23
23
23
23
23

The depression of freezing point of these diluents were ranged frorn
‑O.600 to ‑O.660C. in giucose phosphate buffer solution, and ‑O.650 to
‑O. 670C. in modified La}<e's solution.

The diluted semen samples were stored at OOC. The determinations of
motilky and abnorma} sperm rate of stored semen were carried out after 6,

24 aRd 48 hours of storage. PN of the diluted semen was determinated
!mmediate!y after dilution and after 48 hours storage.

Results and DiscussioR

The mean PH value of fresh semen used in this investgation was 7.7.
But the mean PH value of tkese semen stored for 48 hours at OOC. rose to
･8. 2. 0n the other hand, the PH of sperm suspension (diluted semen> scarcely
･changed after 48 hours (Table 19).

(1) Effect oR motility

The results are shown in Tabie 19. In PH less than 5.3and above 8.8.
.sperm motility dec!ined rapidly. And then the spermatozoa in these suspen‑
Table 19 Effect of PH on motiiity in cock semen during storage at eoC.
Acrual average

Storage
Diluent

time

(hours)

Glucose
phosphate
bttffer

solution

o
6

24

(5 samples) 48

5. 3(5. 4>

6. 1(6. 1>

PK

7. 1(Z 1)

of suspension
8. 0(8. 0)

Mean+S. D. Mean+S. D. Mean+S.D. Mean‑FS.D.
87.0+ 6.7
Z6+11.5 79.e+ 5.5 76.0+ 2.2
42.0+Z5
O.2‑iv O.4
39.0‑25.1
61.0+26.1
26.0+4.2
o
39.0‑}‑17.8
1.2+ 1.1
11.0+5.5

8. 8<8. 7>

Mean+S.D.
2. 0+O

O.4+O.5
o

Actual average PH of suspension
5. 1(5. 1>

Mean +S. D.
Modified
Lake's

6. 2(6. 3)

Mean+S. D.

o
6

e

L4± O.9

24
(5 sarnple) 48

o

O.4± O.9
o.2± e.4

solution
(

o

)‑････iAverdge PH of suspenslon after 48 hrs.

7. 3(7. 6)

8. 0(7. 9)

Mean+S: D. Mean+S. D
87.0+ 2.7
65. 0+9. 1
76.0+ 4.2
69.0+ 6.5
58.0+7.6
42.0+13.0
39.0+3.6

9. e(mm8.. 9)

MEan+S'JD̀:'
O. 2+O. 4
o
o

Ditution rate･･‑.･･semen 1: diiuent 9
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sions were almost immotiie after 6 hours. The highest motility was maintained
in PH 7. 1 to 7. 3. In PH 8. 0, the semeR diluted with modified Lake's solution
showed a good result, while the decline of motility in the semen dilttted with
giucose phosphate buffer solution was fairly rapid. On the other hand, in PH

6.0, the semen diluted with the former was scarecely motile at 6 hours,
whiie the semen diluted with the iatter fairly maintained the motility until

24 hours. The cause ef difference in the tendendencies of decline was not
clear in this experiment.

(2) Effect on incidence of abnormal sperm

The resuits are shown in Table 20. In semen diluted with glucose phos‑
phate buffer selution, the PH values o￡ these diluted sernen samples were
Table 20 Effect oi PH on the rate ef normal sperm in cock semen

during storage at o"C.
Storage

tlme

(hours)

Glucose O
phosphate 6
buffer

solution 24

(5 samples) 48

Actual average PH of suspension
5. 3<5. 4)

6. 1(6. 1}

s.e(g.o)

7;lk7'.1)

83.7+ 6.3 82.7+ 8.0 78.4‑F 7.2 53.1÷11.2 31.8+ 6.4

80.8+ 6.5 70.1+13.1 60.5+IB.2 44.3+18.2 21.5+ 9.4
52.8+ 7.5 54.9+13.1 50.0+12.2 40.3‑‑ 9.8 19.9+10.8
Actual aygrage. PH of suspeRsion

solutien
(5 samples)

R<8. 7)

Mean±S.D. Mean±S.D. Meanti:S.D. Mean±S.Dr. Mean±S.D.
94. 8‑ 3. 8

' ' tt

Modified
Lake's

8' l

l"i' (5. '1'i

6. 2(6. 3)

7:'3(V. 6)

'8. 0(7: 9>''

g:'o(s. 9)‑

Mean÷S.D. Mean+S.D. Mean+S.D. Mean+S.D. Mean+S.D.

O 94.8+ 3.8

6 18.9+ 4.0 85.0+18.8 78.7N‑13.8 67.7+11.3 42.6‑FIO.4
24 11.2+ 8.0 53.9+14.9 52.2+15.2 43.0+IB.9 35.3‑‑+‑18.6

48 6.5+ 3.0 44.8+13.4 42.5+19.0 35.8+17.4 30.0+20.1
( )･･････Average PH of suspension after 48 hours.
Dilution rate‑･････semen l: diluent 9

arranged in the foilowing descending order of the normai sperm rate through‑

out the storage duration‑PH 5.3, 6.1, 7.1, 8.0and8.8. The normal sperm
rate in PH 8.8 decreased excessively, but arnong others, there were no･
statistical differences between each other except between PH 5. 3 and 8. 0 at
48 hours.
In the semen diluted with modified Lake's solution the PH values of these

'

diluted semen samples were arranged in the following descending order of
the normal sperm rate‑PH 6. 2, 7. 3, 8.0, 9.0 and 5. 1. The decrease of normal
sperm rate in PH 5. 1 was especialy rapied, but among others, there were no･
statistlcal differences between each other at 48 hours.

(3) Effect en soundness
As shown in Fig.2, in the semeR diluted with glucose phosphate btt'ffer
solution, the best soundness was maintained when the PH was close to 7.0,
and a slight acid suspension (PH 6. 1) had a tendency to survive longer than a
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slight alkaline one (PH 8. 0). While ln the semen cliiuted with modified Lake's

solution, the best soundness was preserved too when the PH was close to
zO, bttt the slight alkallne environment (PH 8.0) was much better ･than the
slight acid one <PH 6. 2).

l

BoGDoNoFi: and SHAFFNER (1954) stated
that when diluted cock semen was stored

Glucose phosphate

at7 to 90C. in media adjusted to PH

buffer solution

6. 0, 7. 0 and 8. 0 by adding HCI or NaOH,

maintenance of motility was best at PH
6.0 xNrhere sperm activity was reduced.
No fertile eggs were obtained from every

:
v.

x
8

tint'eated semen stored for 4 to 4. 5 ,hours

ee

at 100 to 12oC.

WiLcox (1959) reported that sodium
phosphate buffers of PH 6. 5, 7. 2 and 7. 8
were used for dilution and storage of the･

cock semen, there was no apparent effect

of PH within the range employed.
BERNsTEiN and BEscHLEBNov (1937) descr‑
6

24

48

heurs

ibed that tke optimurn PH for storage
of bull semen varied according to different
diluent.

t

The preser}t reslttt shewed dlfferent

tendencies betweeR the semen dlluted
Modifiecl Lake's

solutibn
int

x

:
g

co

c

difference among ￡hree suspensions diluted
with both glucose phophate buffer solution

D

and modified Lake's solutioB on normal
sperm rate within 48 hours storage: but

B

E
A

with glucose phosphate buffer so]ution
and the one diluted with rnodified Lake's
solution on the decline of motility ,and
the incidence of abnormal sperm of stored
cock semen. It will be due to different
characters of these diluents. In the range
of PH 6,7 and 8, there was no statistical

･6 24 4s
hours

Fig. 2 Effect of PH on soundness in
cock semen during storage OOC.
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I'H of diluent･‑････

Glucose phosphate A‑5. 3, B‑6. 1, C‑Z 1

buffer solution D‑8.0,E‑8.8
Modified Lake's A‑5.1,B‑6.2,C‑7.3

solution D‑8. 0, E‑9.0

tlte motility of sperm in suspension with
PH 7. 1 was statisticaly kigher than tlaat

of PH 6.1 and 8.0 in glucose phosphate

buffer solution, and the metility in
suspensions with P}E[ 7.3 aBd 8.0 were
statisticaly higher thait that of PH 6. 2.

Section 3 Effect of Osmotic Pressure of Medium on the Decline
of Motility and on tke Incidence of Abnormal Spermatezoa

in Cock Semen during Storage
The effect of hypertonic or hypotonic solution on activity, metaboii'sm
,and morphology of sperm have been 'observed by several investigators. But
'these observations have been carried out in mammalian sperm.
The investigation described in this section was carried out on the effects
･of osmotic pressure on the decline of motility and the incidence of abnormal
.sperm of cock semen during storage.

Materials and Methods
Semen sarnples collected by the preceding method were diluted at the
'rate of 1:9 with NaCl, glucose, sodium citrate or sodium glutamate solution
with several concentrations, and ehe sperra was separated from liquid (seminal
plasm and diluted solution) by centrifugal force at 2200 to 2400 r. p. m. for 10

minutes, and then the sperm was resuspended to the previous volume by
,addition of the same solution.

Each concentration of solutions was shown by mean of the freezing poiRt
･depression (A).

The densities of semen used in this study were 3 to 5 million per mm3.
Each suspension was stored at OO or 100C. The motility was observed at 350C.
.after the suspension was diluted about 10 times with 6% glucose solution.
Results and DiscussioR
(1) Effect on motility

The decline of motility of spermatozoa which were suspended with NaCl
,and glucose soiutions adjusted from A O.3 to O.8 and were stored at 100C.
were shown in Table 21.
Table 21 Effect of osmotic pressure on motility in cock semen
during storage at 100C.
Freezing point depression of solution (oC')

Storage
.Diluent

O.3

time

M ean

(hours)

O.4

O.5

Mean

Mean

‑t‑S. D.

±S. D.

+S. D.

o

NaCl

solution
/<8 samples)

6

32. 5+ 12. 2

41.9+11.9

24
48

10.6+ 6.2

14. 0+ 8. 8

o

solution

<4 samples)

6

24
48

+S. D.
90.0+5.2

62.3+5.3 66. 9+8. 0
1.8+3.4 1.5N‑ 1.4
o

o

O.7

O.8

Mean

Mean

70.6+5.6

68.1+6.4

1. 3+3. 5

13+ 3.5

o

o

+S. D.

o

+S. D.

95.3N‑ 3.8

o

Glucose

O.6

Mean

18.8e13.2
e
o

Z7+9.6

O. 3‑}‑ O. 5

1.0+O

1.e+o

o

o

o

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

10.3+ 7.8
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In NaCl solution, the motility of sperm in every suspension above A O.5
was higher than that with A O. 4 or O. 3 after 6 hours. There
defferences between the mean of suspensions in each density
and each one of lower grottp. But after that, the motility of
sions above A O.5 decreased rapidely, while the motility of

were statisticai
of higher grottp･
sperm in suspen‑
suspensions with

] O.4 and e.3 decreased s!owly. Consequently, at 24 hours storage, the･
motility of the formers fel!' off below the motility of the latters. All suspen‑

sions contained no motile sperm after 48 hours.
In glucose solution, the motility of sperm in all suspensions decreased
exceeding!y, the sperm in suspensions above A O. 6 were scarcely motile at 6･

hours. At 24 hours, there was no￡king sperm maintained motility. In this
case, PH of suspension decreased rapidly during storage; namely the PH of
suspension with d O.3 fell from 6.8 to 5.9; tkat of suspension with A O.4 or'
O.5 fell to 5. 3; akd that of suspension with O.6, O.7 or O.8fell to 5.1after
6 hours. It appears that such a rapid decline of motility is due to the fall of
PH in these suspensions.

The dec]ine of motility of sperm suspended with NaCl, glucose, sodium
citrate or sodium glutamate solution of eachy concentration at OOC. during

storage was shown in Table 22. In NaCI solution, each suspension wkh A
O.41, O.52 or O.64 showed sta￡istically higher motility than each suspension
beiow A O. 29 or above A O. 75 after 6 hours, but after 24 hours, the motilities
of aH suspensions decreased rapidly.

In glucose so}ution, the suspension with A O. 80 shown highest motility,
and tkere sta￡isticai difereRces between the average motiiity of suspension
with d O. 80 and each average motility of suspension below A O. 70, but in all
suspensions, spermatozoa completely lost their motility after 24 hours. And
the PH values of all suspensions were 6.2 to 6.4 at 6 hours storage and they
were 6.3 to 6.5 at 24 hours storage.
In sodium citrate solution, the'motility decreased rapidely uRtil 6 hours,
then it decreased slowly. The metillty of sperm in suspension with A O. 52
or O. 70 was higher statistically than each one of sttspensions below A O. 35
and above A O. 89. In general, the motllity of this suspension was decreased
with advancing of hyper or hypotonic concentration.
In sodium giutamate solution, the suspensions with A O. 56 and O. 74 showed

the best result and these suspensions maintained highly motility after 24
hours. The motiiity of the suspensions decreased with advancing of hyper or
hypotonic concentration, viz. , the concentrations of suspensions were arranged
in the following descending order of the motility A O. 56, O. 74, O. 93. 0. 38,

1.11, 1.30, O.20 and 1.48. At 24 hottrs, the average motility of suspension
with AO. 56 or O. 74 was higher than each one of suspensions with dO. 38 and
O.93 statistically, and there was statistical difference between each average･
inotility of suspension with A O. 38 or O. 93 and every one of suspensions below
A O. 20 and above 1. 11. In general, throughout the storage duration, the sperm
in isotenic solution maintained the highest motility, and the sperm in hyper

or hypotonic solution decreased motility with advancing of hyper or hypo‑
tonic concentration. But in NaCl solution, the motilities in hypertonic soiutions,

oo

o
[Vable 22 Effect of OSMOtlC pressure on motility in cock semen during storage at OoC.

Storage
Diluent

time

(hours)

Freezing point depression of solution (oC.)
‑ O:'17''

O.29

O.41

O. 52

solution
(4 samples)

II}･ M6ap'IES:'D:"'' Me'an.tS.'D'.

O. 98

'Mean±S.D

90. 0+O

o

NaCl

" o.'8.7.

O. 75

O. 64

M'e‑a‑n' ;L S.'DJ' ' M'e'i'n .L'S. b:"' Meanfi.S.

tt6'a‑itt:S:'D":''"

6

10. 0+7. 1

35.0+5.8

24
48

1.3+O.5
O.5+O.5

6.5‑t‑3.0

60.0+O
1.3+O.5

60.0+8.2
2.5+1.7
O.5+O.5

1.0+O.8

O. 3+O. 5

55.0+5.8

31.3"20.1

20.0+26.8

28.8+21.7

O. 3+O. 5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

FreeziEg polnt depressioi 6i $olution (ec.)
O.4

o･3

O.5

Glucose

O.7

O.8

13. 3+9. 8

6

24
48

16.7‑+‑8.2

18. 3+7. 5

11.7‑‑6.8

l1.7‑i‑6.8

45.0+12.2

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Freezing !oint depression 'of'
Q･ 18.

Sodiurn
cltrate
solution
(4 saniples)

6

24
48

glutamate

solution
(4 samples)

LO+O

20,O+7.1

O. 3+O. 5

2. 0÷2. 2

4e.O‑‑F21.2
23.8‑t‑13.2

o

1.8+2.2

10.0+ 8.2

O.38

6

s61'uEion itoC･)

ol s7

9. :.7.o.

1.05

1. 22

.nvi.. 3.9.. ..nv.

e.

35.e+ 4.1
20.0+10.8
5.5+ 9.7

6.5+9.3

O.3+O.5

o

e

O. 3+O. 5

e

o

o

o

e

o

o

Freezing point depression of solution (oC.)
O. 93
56
O.74
1.11

B>

x

1.3e

m
v
.

1.48

92. 5+2. 9

o

24
48

.O.52

‑x.

87.5+ 2.9

o

O. 20

Sodium

O. 35

>

as

solution
(6 samples)

O.6

94.7+6.8

o

3.0+4.4

35. 0+4. 1

75.0H‑9.1

68. 7+4. 8

47.5‑}‑15.0

21.5+17.1

6.0+4.8

2.5+2.4

o

20.0+O

60.0+4.1
11.2+2.5

60.0+8.2

23. 7+ 7. 4

O. 2+O. 5

o

19.5‑l‑9.9

2.5+ L7

2.0± 2.0

1.0+ O.8

O. 2+O. 5

o

o

3.5H‑4.4

Dilution rate･･J･
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were rather kigher than these in hypotonic solutions after 6 hours storage at

100C., however after 24 hours the order of motility in those suspensions
became inverse, viz. , the motilities in hypotonic solutions were rather higher
than those in hypertonic solutions after 6 hours, and the spermatozoa iR all
suspensions were scarecely motile after 24 hours (Table 22).

From these resul￡s, it was probable that the ionic action of NaCl was
harmful to motility of sperm dttring storage, aRd tkis injury was heavier in
storage at OOC. than 10eC.
In glucose solution, the more solution was hypertonic, the more motility
decreased at 100C. storage. And the motilities in these solutions declined
with fall of PH as has been previously mentioned. In the storage at OeC. the
solutions withdO.80 maintained fairly good motllity until 6 hours later, but
after 24 hours storage, the spermatozoa in all suspensions showed complete
absence of motility (Tab!e 22), and the PH values of these suspensions had
fallen to about 6.2 to 6.4. Frorn these results, it is coRsidered that the rapid
decline of motility of sperm in glucose solution is due to rapid fall of PH of
this suspension, the optimum concentration in glucose solution is comparatively
high.

(2) Effect incideRce of abnermal spexm
The decline of tke rate of normal sperm in NaCl, glucose, sodittm citrate

or sodium gltttamate soution during storage at OO or 10eC. was shown in
Table 23 aRd 24.
In NaCl solution, when the suspensions were stored at 100C. , the sperma‑

tozoa in isotonic soiution maintained the highest normal sperm rate. The
normal sperm rates in hypertonic solutions were lower tkan in isotonic solutlon
and the rates in hypoSonic solutions were lower than those in hypertonic solu‑

tions. When the suspension was seored at OOC., there was also the similar
tendency but the deciine of the normal sperm rate was more rapid at OeC.

In glucose solution, the higltest concentration (AO.8=Z4%) maintained
the best appearance oi sperm during storage at OO to 100C. The more concen‑

tration of solution decrease, the more normal sperm rate decrease.
The normal sperm rate in suspension less than A O. 4 showed excessive decline.

In sodium citrate and sodium glutamate solutions, ail the hypertonic
soltttions over A O. 7 maintained hlgh rate of normal sperm during storage for
48 hours, while the rate jn hypotonic solution underAO. 38 decreased excee‑
dingly.

In general, the hypertonic solution gave a good result on the maintenance
of normal sperm rate during storage, while the hypotonic solution promoted
tke incidence of abnormal sperm during storage. NaC! solution was an only
exception in which the hypertonic solution was as harmful as the hypotonic
solution, but the injury in hypotonic solution was heavier than that in hyper‑

tonic solution. In storage at OOC., however, the incidence of abnormai
sperm was very rapid in ail concentrations including the isotonic solution.
From these results, it is considered that NaCl gives the morphological injury
to sperm during storage and the iniury is especiaily heavy at OeC.

Akira TAKEDA
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Table 23 Effect of osmotic pressure on the rate of normal sperm
in cock semen during storage at 100C.
Freezing point depression of solution (oC')
O.4
e.s
O.6
O.7

Storage ‑‑
Diluent

time e･3

(hours)

Mean

‑+‑ S. D.

Mean Mean

Mean

+S.D. +S.D.

+S.D.

o

Mean

Mean

84.9+ 3.1

85.6+ 1.6

19. 9+ 12. 0

26. 8+14. 3

3.7+ L6

3.1+ 1.0

‑+‑S.D.

93.0+ 8.3
8g.3‑ 9.2
32.0+16.5
3.2+ 2.2

‑
O.8

+S.D.

NaCl
6
solution

5.2+3.6

2e.1+10.1

58.6+20.e

(8 samples) 24

1. 8+1. 7

8.4‑l‑‑ 5.4

le. 8+ 7. 0

48

2. 1+1. 2

2.3+ 2.0

2.3+ 2.0

solution
(4 samples) 24

6.2+2.2
4. 0+L8

12.7+ 4.2

55.4+14.0

8L7+ 6.4 8L6+ 5.7 88.9+ 2.2

10. 5+ 2. 9

50. 8+14. 6

48

l.. 4+O. 7T

8.3+ 2.6

55.0+20.7

64.0+ 3.1
69.9+ 3.6

o

Glucose 6

99.6+ 3.1
69.9+ 6.1
71.2+15.7

74.4÷ 5.9

75.9+ 9.9

Dilution rate‑･･ii･semen 1: diluent 9

(3) Effect on soundness

The obtained results were shown in Fig.3 and 4. The sperrn in sodium
glutamate solution with tiO.56 (3%) anddO.74 (4%) maintained the best

soundness in this experiment throughout the storage durations of

48 hours. ‑

In sodium citrate solution better soundness was maintained in A O. 52 (3 %)

to dO.70 (4%), but the degree of soundness was not fairly high. This fact
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=
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Fig. 3 Effect of osmotic pressure on soundness in cock semen

during storage at 18eC.
Washing sperm were suspended with the diluent of 10 times volume of the undiuted semen.
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Fig. 4 Effect of osmotic prossureOll soundness in cock semen
during storage at ooc.
suspended with the diluent ef 10 tinies voluine of the undilutecl semen
Washing sperm were
Freezing point depresslon of diluent (eC.)･･‑･･･

NaCl solution A‑O. 17. B‑O. 29,

C‑O. tll, D‑O. 52

E‑Oa 64, F‑O. 75, G‑O. 87, H‑O. 98
Glucose solution A‑O,3, B‑O.4, C‑O.5
D‑O.6, E‑O.7, F‑O.8
Sodium citrate solution A‑O.18, B‑O.35, C‑O. 52
D‑O.70, E‑O.87, F‑l. 05
Sodium glutamate so}utiGn A‑O.20, B‑O.29, C‑O.56, D‑O.74

E‑O.93, F‑L11, G‑L30, H‑L48
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Table 24 Effect of osmotic pressure on the rate of normal sperm in cock semen during storage at OoC.

Storage

Diluent time

Freezing polnt depression of solution (oC.)
O. 17

O.41

O. 29

(hOUre)Mean±s.D. Mean±S.D･
o
NaCl
14. 5+13. 0
6
4.e+4.5
solution
(4 samples) 24
4.4+3.3
O.7+ O.7
3. 1+3. 3
48
2.9+ 2.8
O.3

O. 52

Mean‑FS.D.
25.7+12.9
4.0+ 2.6
2.9+ 1.3

Mean+S.D.

3.8÷ 1.6

8.4+ 4.3

7.5+ 5.3
6.3+ 5.4

O.6

e.s

O.7

26.2‑t‑11.9
6.9‑"‑ 1.2

2.1‑‑ 1.5
O.8

31.6+19.9

48

1.3+1.3

32. 3+22. 1

79.6+ 7.1

88.1± 7.8
85.9± 8.5
78.8+le.3
83.9±11.8
Freezing polnt depression of solution (eC.)
79. 2+ 9. 6

95.3+1.7

85. 5 :F: 12. 9

90.8+7.2

92. 3+9. 1

O. 70

O. 87

1.05

1. 22

72. 8+12. 2

90.6± 6.1

86.9+2.6

81.2+17.2
73.8+ 7.0

87.9+6.3
86.1+4.1
78.8+4.7

89. 5+4. 9

68.0+ 5.4
62.1+10.3

89.4+3.8
82.4+5.4

85.3‑t‑2.7

87.6+2.2

79.7+3.8

82.e‑‑7.3

O.18

e. 35

O. 52

2.1‑l‑O.6

3.4+ 2.1
3.9+ 3.6
2.9+ 2.1

o

91.8+ 7.2
ge.o+lo.s

1. 39

90.IH‑ 6.3

eitrate 6
solution 24

3.1"‑2.2

(4 samples> 4s

O.4+O.3
o. 2e

O.38

Freezing pomt depression of solution (eC.)
O. 93
O.74
1.11
O.56

1.30

90.5‑‑3.6

>

as

36.0‑}‑20.8

1.8‑Fl..5

rr･

4. 1+2. 5

glutamate

3‑ 2. 7+ 14. 6

e. 98

Mean+S. D.

94. 3+ 1. 5

(6 samples) 24

Sodium

4e,4+16.4
6.4+ 3.5
2.6+ 1.3

5.6‑‑ 2.6
9.7+ 2.5
Freezing polnt depression of solution ("C.)

O.4

Glucose
6
solution

solation
(4 samples)

Mean+S.D. Mean+S.D.

5Z 2+15. 6

o

Sodium

6: 7'6" ""‑"" o. s7

O. 64

Mean+S. D.
91.7+ 4.8
49.4+11.4

a

>
x
M
w
>

1.48

90.2‑{‑13.1

o
6

2.8+2.4

7. 4+6. 0

75.6‑Fle.4

89. 9+4. 3

89.5‑}‑8.5

89.7li‑4.5 88.2+2.e

86.8+5.6

24
48

1. 3+1. 4

5. 9+5. 9

88. 9+2. 5

84. 5+3. 6

3.4+3.9

84. 9+3. 3

82. 3+5. 6

86.3+3.4 g3.6+5.2
85.8+2.7 85.1+1.6

84.8‑t‑3.4

2. 0+2. 7

75.9+11.1
70.7+ O.7

85.5+1.9
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was due to the rapid decline of the motility which was one factor of the
soundness.
In NaCl solution, the sperm in solut2on with arange of from AO. 6 (1. 04%>
to ti O.8 (1. 39 %) maiRtained better soundness until 6 hours at 100 C., but in

storage at OOC. better soundness was maintained in the solution with AO. 52
(O.9%) to dO.64 (1. 1%), but after 24 hours the soundness was almest lost.
In giucose solution, good souRdness was maintained in only the solution
with d O. 8 (7. 4%) until 6 hours. The soundness in glucose solution was almost
lost after 24 hours. The cause of loss of the sottndness was due to loss of
motility in glucose solution and of both motility and normal sperm rate in
NaCl so!ution.

Nismi<AwA and SAsAK! (1946) stated that the motility and the viability of

sperm of horse in the abnormal solution (hyper and hypotonic soltttions)
were rapidly !ost, and the abnormal figure, such as "tail coiiHng", was
always found. Furter more they reported that NaCl exerted a harrnful effect

on sperm by agglutination wihch increased accordance with raising of the
concentration of the solution. The tails in hypertonic solution showed irregular
zig‑zag bends, whiie in hypotonic solution the tails were curled in ring.

PuRsLEy and HERMAN (195e) reported the similar observation on abnorality
of bull sperm.

In the range of hypertonic $oiution of this experment, the abnormal sperm

such as zig‑zag shape, scarcely appeared, and agglutination of sperm was
found in only glucose solution.

Section 4 Ef￡eet ef Salts on theDecli"e of Motility and on the

Incidence ef Abnermal Spermatozoa in Ceck Sefnen
during SteTage

The effect of jons on activity or viability of mammalian sperm have been
stated by several investigators (SATo, 1916; YAMANE, 1921; RoEMMELE, 1927;
DuBiNciK, 1934; WmTE, 1956). A few observations have been carried out in
cock semen, and the effect of salts on the incidence of abnormal sperm have
been scarcely reported. Therefore the present experiment was attempted.

Materia}s and Metheds
The semen was collected by the proceding method. The density used in
this experiment was 3 to 5 miliion per mm3. The semen was diluted at the
rate of 1:9 with each solution. The motility and the rate of norrnal sperm of

semen stored at OOC. were determined by the preceding method after 24
and 48 hours.
Three trials were contained in this experiment.

Triai 1. Effect of unwashing sperm (sperm suspension contained seminal
plasma).
The semen was diluted with each isotoRic solution (A O,6) of several
inorganic and organic salts.

Tria! 2. Effect on washing sperm (sperrn suspension was free from seminai

36 Al<ira TAKEDA No. 34'‑
plasma).
<1) Each isotonic soiution of severai inorganic salts was mixed with･
equal volume of isotonic solution of sodium glutamate (3. 42 %). And then,
PH of mixed solution was adjusted to 7. 0 by adding a smali quantity of

O. 17 N NaOH solution.
(2) Isotonic solution of organic salt was adjusted to PH 7 2 by adding/

O. 17 N HCI soiution. Cl ion quantity of each selution was corrected by
adding O. 97% NaCl solution.
Semen was diluted 10 times with each solution, and then sperm in the･
diluted semen were separated from liquid by centrifugal force. The separated
sperm were resuspeuded to previous volume with the same solution.
Trial 3. Effect of heavy metals.

The semen was diluted with Lake's solution contained a heavy metai..
The concentration of a heavy metal in Lake's solution was O.OO15M.
Results and Discussion
(1) Effect en motilty
The results obtained in three trials are shown in Table 25.
In Trial 1, the semen diluted with the isotonic solution of sodium acetate,

Na2S04, sodium glutamate, sodium tartrate or sodium oxalate maintained'
hi.crh motility after 48 hours at OOC, , and there was no statistical difference.

between each other in four salts solutions except sodium oxalate selution,
but the motility of semen in sodium oxalate solution was iower than that in
sodium acetate or Na2S04 solution statistically.
The motility in sodiuin citrate, KCi or NaCl solution decreased considerably

during storage, and there was no statistical dfference between each other.
The decline of motility in MgCl2, NH4Cl, NaN03 or CaCl2 solution was grea‑･
tly rapid, and the sperm stopped their motility after 48 hours. This result
showed that the injurious effect was ordered as following: N03>Cl==ckrate>
oxalatell; tartrate =glutamate::=S04=:acetate, Calll NH4==Mg>K==Na.
In Trial 2 (1>, the washing sperm suspended in the isotenic sodium gluta‑

mate soiution contained Na2S04 maintained the highest motility during/
storage. The motility of sperm suspended in the solutions containing NaCl,
KCI or NaN03 was rnore declined than that in the selutioncontaining Na2S04,.
and the difference between the formers and the latter was significant statisti‑

cally. The rnotility of sperrn in the suspinsions containing NH4Cl, MgC12 or
CaC12 decreased rapidely. This resut showed that the iB3urious effect was.

arranged in the following order: N03=Cl>S04, Ca =Mg,‑NH4>K‑‑Na.
In Trial 2 <2), the washed sperm suspended in the isotonic solution of
sodium glutamate maintained the highest motility, the motility of sperrn
suspended in sodium oxalate, sodium tartrate or potassium oxalate solution
decreased more rapidly than that in sodium glutamate solution, and there.
was statistical difference between the formers and the Iatter. The decline of
motility in sodium citrate or sodium acetate solution was 'further more rapid
than that in sodium oxalate, sodium tartrate or potassium oxalate solution..

Table 25

Effect o'f saits on motiiity in cock

Trial 1 Motility of unwashing sperm
Storage

time NaCl KCI

NH,Cl

(hours)

2

.o

in isotlonic salt solution

Na Na

Na

Na

NaN03 Na2SO 4 oxalate

MgC12

CaCl̀,

semen during storage at eoC.

glutamate

cltrate tartrate

acetate

co
pt

Na

co
er

86. 2

e

sc

me

+ 7.4

as･

34.0

24

28. 6

+IL9

+12.1

8.0

48

8.6

+ 6.0

69. 0

59. 0

o

o

o

o

‑‑2.2
67.e
+10. 3

50.0

+L2

Motility of washing sperm in isotonic

KCI

NaCl

+17.5
+l2.2

'ht.ma
sodium
glutamate

NH,Cl

36.0

69. 0

ca

rl‑2.2

+9.6

66.0
‑F19.8

+13.4

ov

74.0

15.0
+5. 0

59. 0

63. e

+ 8.4

et

+16. 7

79.0

÷8. 9

solution contained

CaClo

morgamc
NaN03

MgCIL,

ww

salt

Na2sO,

‑S.hg. urs) .

o

24
48

95.3+ 3.8
51.3+16.5

45.0+17.e
20.0+ 4.0

18.8‑t‑11.1

4. 5+ 4.9
1. 5+ 2.4

o
o

50.0+20.0
18.3+ 9.3

1.e+o
o

63.8+11.1
36.3+ 9.5

time

Sodium
acetate

36.3+11.1

17.5+9.6

l,5.8‑t‑ 9.9

O. 3+O. 5

94. 5+3. 3
1.1.3‑F2.5
4. 0+4. 5

o

24
48

Trial 3

Storage

time

Control

Sodium

Sodium

cltrate

Sodium

tartrate

glutamate

32.5‑‑12.6

71.3‑t‑15.5

15.5+ 5.0

42.5‑Y18.5

Potassium

oxalate

35.0+12.9
14.0+13.7

FeSOg

Fe2. (S04)3

CuSO,

zns04

o

24
48

80.7+Z6

75.0+5.8

5ZO+5.0

g

8
g

g
:
fga

2‑‑

Ammonium

oxalate

o
o

8
9
B

g
8
.A

Motility of unwashing sperm in Lake's solution contained heavy metai*
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Trial 2 (2) Motility of washing sperm ln lsotonlc organic salt solutien
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time

6.4
H‑3.4

1.0

+6.0

O.2
‑eo.4

‑‑‑ 6. 9

Trial 2 (1)

Storage

4.8

itp=‑i

COS04

z

g
atut

51.3+9.0
2.8+1.5

52.5+9.6
2. 0+2. 9

67. 5+12. 6

7.3‑F 6.4

80.0+Z8
55. 0+5. 8

In Trial 1 and 3, semen was diluted 10 times with the solution.
In Trial 2, sperm were suspended with the solution of 10 times volume of the selnen.
'tr Heavy metal concentration wae O.OO15M.
Motllity was average score of 4 sainples.

77.5+9.6
50. 0+8. 2
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The decline of motility in ammonium oxalate solution was the most rapid,
and the motility in this solution was was lost completely after 24 hours.
This result showed that the injurious etifect was arraRged in the following
order: acetate = citrate> tartrate = oxalate>glutamate, NH4>K==Na.
It appears that the disparity of result between Trial 1 and 2 is due to
the existence o￡ seminal plasma. A cause for marked difference iR e'ffect on
sodium acetate between Trial 1 and 2 is not clear.

In Trial 3, the semen diluted with Lake's solution contained CoS04or
ZnS04maintained as high motility as the semen diluted with Lake's solution
contained CutS04, FeS04 or Fe2 (SOe)B decreased rapidly after 48 hours. Tkere
was statistical difference between the formers and the latters. This result
showed that injurious effect was arranged in the foilwing order: Fe''==Fe'''=

Cu>Zn=Co.
It is to be considered that citrate which used generally in dilueǹt of
mammalian semen gi'ves an injurious effect on maintenance of the motility
to cock semeR. It is assumed by these results that an injurious effect on
maintenance of the motility during storage can be arranged in the following
order: citrate> tartrate==oxalate> glutamate, N03>ua.Cl>S04, Ca>‑.Mg=NH4>
K=:Na, Fe"==:Fe'H==Cu> Zn==Co.
It is important fact that sodium sulphate $howes the best result among
inorganic salts.

(2) Effect gn iReedeRce of abnermai sperEye

The resuks obtained in three trials are shown in Table 26. In Trial 1,
the semen diluted with isotonic solution of Na2S04, sodium ci.trate, sodium
glutamate, sodium tartrate or sodium oxalate maintained high percentage of
normal sperm during 48 hours at OOC. , and there was no statistical difference

between these solutions. The normal sperm rate in CaC12, MgC12 or sodium
acetate solution showed considerable decrease. The decrease of normal sperm
rate in NaCl, KCI, NaN03or NHaCi solutioR,was especially rapid. This resuk
showed that the injurious effect was arranged in the following order: N03==
Cl> acetate>oxalate‑‑tartrate‑‑glutamateua‑citrate‑‑S04, NH̀‑‑K‑‑Na>Mgnv‑
Ca.

In Trial 2 <1), the normal sperm rate in isotoBic sodium glutamate solution
contained Na2S04 decrease very slowly during storage at OOC. But the normal

sperm rate in the solution contained NH4Cl, NaCl, KCI, CaCl2, NaN03 or
MgCl2 decrease gradually during storage, and there was no statistical differe‑

nce between the rates in these diluted semen samples. This resuk showed
that the injurious effect was arranged in the following order: N03==Cl>S04,
Ca= Mg >..,,NHa=:K =: Na.

In Trial 2 (2), the norrnal sperm rate in isotonic sodittm citrate solution
shewed the highest percentage during sterage, but after 48 hours, the diffe‑

rence between this solution and the solutions of sodium tartrate, sodium
oxalate and sodium glutamate had not statistical significant. Only the
rate in sodium acetate solution decrease rapidly. The rate in potassium or
ammonium oxalate decreased considerably, but there was no statistical diffe‑

Tabie 26

Effect of salts on the rate of nermal sperm in coek semen during storage at eoc.
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NaN03 NarS04
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34.6+11.7 68.2‑}‑9.8
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Tyial 1 Norrnality of tmwashing sperm in isotonic salt solution
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In Trial 2, sperm were suspended with the solution of 10 times volume of the semen.
* Heavy metal concentration was O. OO15 M.
Motility was average percentage of 4 samples.
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rence after 48 hours between the rates ifl these solutions and iR sodium
oxalate solution. From these results, the injurious effect was arranged in the

following order: acetate>glutamate=oxalate =tartrate==citrate, NH4==K=Na.
It was a considerable fact that Na2S04 solution maintained the highest
normal sperm rate during storage in inorganic salt solutions examined in this
investigatioR, and sodium acetate solution decreased the normal sperm rate
most rapidly in organic salt solutions examined in this investigation. It is
to be considered by these results that an pormotive action on incidence of
abnormal sperm could be arranged in the following order: acetate> tartrate
‑‑ oxalate=:glutamate==citrate,

N03=Cl>S04, Na==K=NN41Mg‑mCa.

In Trial 3, the statistical difference of protective action to incidence of

abnormal sperm in solution contained Fe'', Fe'", Co, ZR or Cu was not found
in this experiment.
(3) Effect on soundness

As shown in Fig. 5, in Trial 1, the semen diluted with the isotonic
solutions of Na2SÒ, sodium glutamate, sodium tartrate, sodium oxalate,
maintained good soundness. The souRdness of semen diluted with sodium
citrate or sodium acetate solution decreased comparativety, and the decrease
in soundness of semen diluted with inorganic salt solutions was excessively

rapid. This result showed that the injurious effect was arranged in the
following order: N03=:Cl> acetate==citrate> oxalate> tartrate). glutamate>
S04･

In Trial 2 (1), the soundness iR sodium glutamate solution contained
Na2S04 was higher than that contained KCI, NaCl or NaN03, and the solution

contained NH4Cl, MgCl2 or CaC12 decreased rapidly. The injurious effect
was, therefore, as the following order: N03i.)Cl>S04, Ca = Mg‑‑NH4> K =Na.
IR Trial 2 (2), it was observed that the injurious effect was as the follo‑

wing order: acetate> citrate> tartrate==oxalate> glutamate, NH4>KZNa.
In Trial 3, it was found that the injurious effect was as foilowing order:
Fe" == Fe"' == Cu >Zn == Co.

On account of these results, in general, the harmfull action to mainte‑
nance of the soundness could be arranged in the following order:
acetatekcitrate>tartrate;=oxalate>giutamate,

N03).Cl>S04, Ca=:Mg=NH4>K==Na,
Fe"== Fe'‑ ::= Cu>Zn == Co.

The order of available or harmful action of various ions on activity or
viability of mammalian sperm was not necessarily agreed in several investi‑
gators (SATo, 1916; YAMANE, 1921; RoEMMELE, 1927; DuBiNciK, 1934).
MiRovANov (1934) stated that chlorate and nitrate aided swelling of colloids and
by destroying the lipoid capsule caused rapid death of sperm, therefore physio‑

logical saline solution had a destructive action of the capsuie, on the other
hand, sulphate prevent the swelling and the destruction of the iipoid capsule
which delayed the transition of sperm into an irreversible state. Actually,

sulphate diluent had been emploied for mammalian semen.
In cock semen, physiological saline solution had been pressume an excellent
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Flg. 5 Effect of salts on soundness in cocl< semen durjng storage at OoC.
Tria} 1 Soundness ef sperm diluted 10 times with isotonic salt solution.
Salt in so!ution････a･

A‑NaCl, B‑KCI, C‑NH4Cl, D‑CaC;2, E‑MgC12, F‑NaN03, G‑Na2S04, H‑Na

oxalate, I‑Na acetate, J‑Na citrate, K‑Na tartrate, L‑Na glutan}ate
'Trial 2 (1) Soundness of washing sperm suspended in isotonic sodium glutamate solution
contained inorganic salt of 10 times volume of the semen,
･Salt in solution･･･‑･J

A‑NaCl, B‑KCI, C‑NH4Cl, D‑CaC12, E‑MgCl2, F‑NaN03, G‑Na2S04

Trial2(2) Soundness of washing sperm suspended in isotonic organic sa)t solution of lo
times volume of the semen.
Salt in solution･･･J･‑

A‑Na oxa}ate, B‑Na acetate, C‑Na citrate, D‑Na tartrate, E‑Na glutamate,

F‑K oxalate, G‑NH4 oxalate

'Trial 3 Soundness of sperrn diluted 10 times with Lake's solution contained heavy metal.

Heavy metal in solution･･ny･･･ '

A‑nothing, B‑Fe'', C‑F'", D‑Cu, E‑Zn, F‑Co
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dilueRt, recently LAKE (1960) was used a diluent which contained sodium
glutamate in major part, according to investigation on the conteBt of cock
seminal plasma, and he obtained good results.
The excellent result which was obtained by Na2S04 or sodium glutamate
in the present experiment will be useful to making the suitable dilueRt for
storage of cock semen.
Section 5 Effect of the Addition of Non‑Electrolytes on the Decline
of Motility and on the Incidence of AbRormal Spermatezoa

in Cock Semen during Storage
Several investigators have been reported that the addition noR‑electrolytes
er Rutrients prolong the motile Iife span ef sperm (IsHiKAwA, l.930; MiLovANov,
l934; GRoDziNsKi and MARcHLEwsKi, 1935; HAyAsHi, 1938; KNoop, 1941; SALisBuRy,

1941; Koci< and RoviLLARD, 1945; LoRENz and TyLER, 1951; MoRAvEc et al.,
1954). These additional substances probably act primarily to protect the sperm.
from traces of toxic ions.

It seemed reasonable to assume that the addition of abnormal cock sperm.
during uatorage. But such a investigation had been scarcely reported. Therefore,

the present experiment was attempted.

Materiais and Metheds
For the aim of this experiment, the semen was stored in such a condition

that the incidence of abnorrnal sperm might be enhanced. The semen was,
diluted at the rate of 1:4 with Ringer's solution, and then the sperm were
separated from Iiquid by centrifugal force. The separated sperm were resuspe‑
nded in Ringer's solution contained a non‑electrolyte to tke previous volume.
The suspension was stored for 48 hours at O"C. Non‑electrolytes ttsed in this

experiment were gelatin wkite powder, fructose, egg yolk and egg albumen
(outer watery albumen). The concentrations of these substances in the dilueBts

were 1, 2and3% in gelatin; l, 2.5 and 5% in fructose; and 20,40 and
60% in yolk or albumen.

Results and Discussion
(l) Effeet on motility

The results are shown iR Table 27. The motility of sperm in gelatin
diluent decreased as rapidly as that in the control diluent <non‑gelatin diluent).
Therefore, it appears that the addition of gelatin does not obstruct the decline.
of motility during storage.

The sperm in the fructose diluent showed higher motility than that in
control after 24 hours, but after 48 hours ehe motility decreased extremely.

Only the sperm in 2.5% fructose diluent maintained the motility partly
after 48 hours, but the statistical difference between the motility of the
sperm in this diluent and in l or 5% diluent was not found.
In yolk dilueRt, the high motility was kept in every coRcentration thro‑
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Effect oi non‑electrolytes on motility in cock semen

during storage at ooC.
Storage Control

time diluted

Additional substance

Celatin

(hours) semen
.‑ %. 1...2..T%.

O 86.3
6 46.3

24 5.4

48O

Fructose

Egg

ta

yoll< Egg albumEn

mm .3".%.. .1.%. .. .2, .5ww%.... mm5.% .90i.. .. 49%.. ...6.9%.. ...2.9%nv...40%.. 6.9%

46.3 39.6 22.1 63.3 64.6 57.5 75.0 73.3 77.3 70.4 7L3 64.2

O.4 L4 O.2 47.5 4e.3 33.3 46.7 60.8 52.1 4L7 5e.8 39.6
O O O. e.8 l.?.4 O.4 22.5 33..3. 32.5 35.0 34.2 22.9

wasAIng spe;m were suspended with l<inge'r'g s61utien oi"s 'times G51uiEe 5'itK'e s'elll5Ai'' '

Figure indicated average motility of 3 samples.

ughout the storage duration. In tlae albumen diluent, the similar kigh motility

was maintainedfor 48 hottrs.
The resu!ts oi this experiment showed that tke maintenance of motility of

cock sperm stored at OeC. was eRhanced by the addition of egg yolk or egg
a!bumen.
MILovANov (1934) investigated the effect of protective colloids on sperm.
The colloids were arranged in the following ascending order of their protective
effect‑(1) gum, (2) gelatin, (3) egg albttmen, (4> alkaline egg albttmen, (5)

alkaline albumen from meat or blood serum, and (6) mucin from boar semen.
KNoop (1941)stated tha￡ the motility of bull sperm stored in dilueBt was

enhanced by gelatin.

AdditioB of glvtcose (KocK and RoBiLLARD, 1945) or fructose (MoRAvEc et al. ,
1954) to diluent extended the survival of fowl sperm in suspension. Glucose
or fructose are commonly used as a source of energy, but they also might
serve as a protectlve agent.
SALISBURY etal. (1941) described that diluents using egg yolk greatly incre‑
ased the survival of bull sperm.
IsHI}<AwA (1930> and HAyAsHi (i938) stated that egg albumen served prolon‑
gation of the life span of cock sperm. GRoDziNsi<i and MARcHLEwsKi (1935) reported
that the dilttting solutions of cock semen might be graded according to their
infiuence following order: blood seyum, eml)ryonic extract, albumen, Tyrode's

fluid. LoRENz and TyLER (1951> found that addition of glycin or egg white
protein to saline diluents prolonged the motile il'fe span of sperm.
MILovANov (1934) considered that the effect on addition of non‑‑･electrolyte

was to protectthe sperm the harmful action of toxic ions to lipoid capsuie.
The present results showed that addition of egg yolk or egg albumen to
the physiologicalsalt solution greatly obstructed decline of the motility of cock

sperm during stoyage, and addition of fructose partly served mainteance o'f
the motility.

(2) Effect on incideRce of abnormal sperm

The results are shown in Table 28. The rate of normal sperm in 3%
gelatin diiuent was higher than that in the control diluent throughout the
storage duration. But the rate of normal sperm ln 1 ot 2% gelatin diluent

decreased in the same degree as the control diluent.

In fructose diluent, the high rate of normal sperm was kept, and that
in 5% fructose diluent was lower than in 1 or 2.5% fructose diluent.

The normal sperm rate in the yolk diluent was higher than that in the
control diluent, and the rate in 60% yolk diluent was the highest.

The decrease of the normal sperm rate in the albumen diluent was as
rapid as that iR the control diiuent.

These results showed that the addition of fructose and egg yolk obstructed
the transformation of sperm and gelatin also possessed this effect in certain
concentratlon.
Table 28 Effect of non‑electrolytes on the rate of abnorinal sperm

in cock semen during storage at O"C.
Storage Control

time

(hours)

semen

o

'97.3

6

47.6
13.7

24
48

Additional substance

diluted

5.3

Gelatin
' l' %''

2%'

Frv.g.tgEe
3"

%"'' 1'%

41.e 44.6 73. 4
10.4 13.1 33.6

Z3 8.0

19.8

2.' 5%'

Egg yolk

s%' '2'Oua%'‑‑T4b= %""ma'60,%‑"

82.G 76.3 61.4 68.9 77.9 84.4
41.4 47.3 34.2 21.6 2Ze 43.0
35.8 32.2 21.5 le.4 19.0 28.4

Egg albumen
2o% 4e%'6b' %
38.2 3G.6 30.7
13.9 15.5 12.9

8.9 10.0 9.0

Washing sperrn were suspende6 with Ringer's solution of 5 times volume of 'the semen.
Figure indicated average percentage of 3 samples.

(3) Effeet en soundness
As shown in Fig. 6, addition of gelatiR or egg albumen to saline diluent was

scarcely useful for maintenance of the soundness during storage. Addition of
fructose slightly enhanced maintenance of the soundness until 24 hours, but
after 48 hours this effect was airriost lost. Egg yolk, when added to saline
solutioR, was useful for maintenance of the soundness, but this effect was
not so great. The degree ef effect increased with the coRcentration of yolk,
and 60 % solution showed the highest soundness.
Section 6 Effect of Degree of Dilutio!t en the Decline of Motility

on the IncideRce of Abnorraal Spermatezoa in Cock
Semen during Storage
It has been reported by several investigators that the effect of dilution
on motility, survival and fertility of sperm. These results did not always
agree in detail. These differences were due to probably the difference of
animals, diluents, degrees of dilution and storage temperatures in these
experlraents.

The effect of dilution on the incidence of abnofmal sperm in cock semen
was scarcely known. The experiment in the present section was attempted
by reason of these fact.

Materials and Method

The semen samples from 6 White LeghQrn cocks were mixed and divided
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l

into 7 parts, one of wkich was used as
the control or undiiuted semen and 6 of

which were diluted 2, 10 and 20 times
with Lake's and Tyrode's solutlons.
These samples were stored at 100C.,
and the determinations of motility and
normal sperm rate were carried out by
the previous methods. The densities of

Gelatin and

Egg albumen

,$

u

'e
g
t.co

semen samples used in the present
experiment were in the range of 3 to 4
million per mm3.
E

F
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Results and Oiscussion
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(1) Effect on metiliy

D
24

6

･1 'S

hours

Tlte obtained resuts were shown iR
Table 29. In the dilution of semen with
Lake's solution, the semen diluted xlO
or ×20 maintained high motility throu‑

l

ghout storage dttration, and the motilitv

of these diluted semen samples at 48
Fructose and

Egg

hours were higher than that of ×2

statistically. The decline in motility of

yolk

semen dlluted ×2 was rapid arid was
lower than that of undiluted coRtrol

$

x

semen statistically.

G

‑:=:

/FB '

g
ca

On the other hand, in the diiution
with Tyrode's solution, the decline of
motility of semen diluted ×2 was slow,
ai}d the semen diluted ×10 showed more

/... c

DE

rapid depresion in motility than the

A

semen diluted×2. The motilltyof semen
diluted × 20 was mose rapid among these
examples. There were statistical differe‑

6 24 4S
hours

Fig. 6 Effect ef non‑electrolytes on

soundness in cock semen

during storage at OoC.

Washing sperm were suspended witlt Ringer's

solutionof 5 times
volume of the
Gelatin and Egg albttmen･･･i･‑

semen.

A‑Contrel B‑Gelatin l%

C‑Gelqtin 2%

E‑Alburnen 20%

G‑Albumen 60%

D‑Gelatin 3%
F‑Albumen 40%

Fructose and Egg yolk･ny････

A‑Control B‑Fructose l%

C‑Fructose 2.5%

E‑Yoll< 20%

･G‑Yolk 60%

D‑Fructose 5%

F‑Yolk 40%

nces in motility among each others and

between the semen dilutedx20 and the
undiluted control semen. Namely, in the

range of dilution used in tke present
experimeBt, the motility in Lake's solution
during storage declined with the decrease

of dilution rate. On the otker hand, the

motility in Tyrode's solution declined
with the increase of dilution rate. As

stated in Chapter I, in high density
semen sttch as buii, ram and goat, it
had been reported that the survival of
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Table 29 Effect of dilution on motility in cock semen during

storage at 100C.
Storage

tlme

<hours)
o
6

24
48

Control

undiluted ×2

Tyrode's sol.

Lake's sol.
× le

× 20

×2

× 10

×2G

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean

±S.D. ±S.D. ±S.D. l,S.D. ±S.D. ±S.D. ±S.D.

84.0+ 4.1
5･ 9.4+10.9 57.e+ Z2 73.5+4.7 73.2+ 8.1 59.4+5.8 74.7+ 2.8 61.3+2.5
50.0ti 12.8 16.0±11.3 54.7 t:5.3 54.7±23.6 53.8±2.7 61.9± 4.3 49.1±8.1

38.2+25.7 O.7+ O.8 37.9+6.4 44.7+ 5.4 51.1+5.1 23.0+17.8 2.7+3.1

sperm in undiluted semen was longer than that in diiuted semeR at low
temperature. Recently, it is admitted that the dilution of semen with favo‑
urable diluent prolongs the survival of sperm in vitro beyond that of those in
undiluted controls, however, in any diluent, the survival time and fertility

of sperm decrease when the extent of dllution exceeds a certain optimum
level, and this adverse effect is clearly shown in diiuents with a high content
of electroiytes (SA}.isBuRy et al., 1943; CHANc}, 1946; EMMENs, 1948; RoT}iscHiLD,

1948; CHENG et al., 1949; LoRENz and TyLER, 1951; WiLLETT, 1953).
In cock semen, and in the limited dilution rate, the diluents for example
glttcose and fructose solutions, blood serum and physiological saline solutions,
showed favorable effect to sperm motility in comparisen with undiluted semen

(SHAFF>TER et al., 1941; JAspER, l950; BoGDoNoFF and SyiAFFNER, 1954). The
harmful e'Efect of high dilution was reportec! by LoRENz and TyLER (1951) iR
cock semen too.
The present result in Tyrode's solution showed the injurious e'ffect of
extensive dilution. The high dilution (×20) with Lake's solution did not gi've
injurious effect to stored sperm. These results would be due to the difference
of suitability of Lake's and Tyrode's solutions for survival of cock sperm in
vitro.

The motility of semen diluted ×2 with Lake's solution decreased exceed‑
ingly. This phenomenon can be explaiRed probably the following reasons. When
semen was diiuted wlth Lake's solution and was stored at a higher temperature
than 100C. , PH of the diluted semen decreased rapidly, namely in storage at
OO, 100 and 200C. its PH fell from 7. 0 to 6. 8, 6. 0 and 5. 4 respectively after 24

hours. From this fact, it was considered that in the diluted semen metabolic
products easily accumulated. And so, these harmful metabolic products would
not be able to dilute in the case of a low rate dilution.

(2) Effect on iRcidence of abnormaal sperm

As shown in Table 30, the semen diluted with Lake's solution mailttained
comparatively high value of normal sperm rate throughout storage duration
at looc.

The normal sperm rates of se;nen diluted. with ×2, ×10 and ×20

respectively were shown no statistical differences among each other. On the
other hand, the sernen diluted with Tyrode's solution decreased the normal
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sperm rate･remarkably. The decrease of norrnal sperrn rate in the semen
diluted ×10 or ×20 was especially rapid. ABd there was statistical difference

between ×10 or ×20 and ×2. Moreover, every diluted semen showed lower

valtte in the normal sperm rate than 'Lhe undiluted control semen statistieally.

It is worthy of notice that the low dilution with Tyrode's solution was
favourable for maintenance of motility but was harmful for prevention of
incldence of abnormal sperm.
Table 30 Effect of diiution on the rate of normai sperm ln

cock semen during at 10"C.
Storage

Control
undiluted

<hours)

Mean

time
o
6

24
48

‑t‑S. D.

Lake's sol.
×10

×2

Mean

Mean

+S. D.

‑S. D.

Tyrode's sol.
× 20

×10

×2

Mean

Mean

+S. D.

‑l‑S.D.

Mean

‑l‑S. D.

92.g+ 2.0
S4.9+ 3.5 86.9+ 3.9 83.7+ 8.4 87.4+ 3.7 81.3‑t‑4.3 80.1+ 7.e
71.0+14.6 83.e+ 5.2 85.1‑‑ 3.3 78.9‑t‑i1.6 60.3+7.7 41.8‑‑12.e
62.8+13.4 63.2+12.0 71.0‑‑14.3 63.6+15.3 35.2+5.8 IL8‑‑ 6.9

× 20

Mean

+S. D.

73.IS‑8.0
l.2.0+5.3

5.9+4.4

(3) Effect oR souzzdness
As shown iR Fig. 7,the results of the present experiment was shown that

when semen was dilttted with Lake's solution, the maintenance of sottndness
",as obstructed in the dilution !ess than a certain degree. On the other hand,

:
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Fig. 7 Effect of dilution on sonudness in cock semen during
storage at 100C.
A‑Undiluted,
E‑Tyrodie(×2),

B‑Lake(×2), C‑Lake(×10), D‑Lake(×20)
F‑Tyrode(×10), G‑Tyrede(×20)
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when the semen was diluted with Tyrode's solution, the harmful effect to
the maintenaBce of soundness increased in accordance with the extension of
dilution rate. This phenomeRon appeared in the semen diluted with Lake's
･solutioR is probably due to the storage at a high temperature (100C.) as has
been stated above.

Section 7 Summary and Conclusion
The sperm motility in cock semen during storage decreased rapidly above
'200C. The optimum temperature in maintenance of motility was OO to 100C. ,
but in the semen diiuted with Tyrode's solution it appears that storage at a

lower temperature (OOC.) was not always sultable. The abnormal sperm,
geRerally, arose easily in the storage a't a lower (OOC.)or a higher (300C.)

temperature than at a moderate temperature (100 to 200C.). The suitable
･storage temperature for maintenance of soundness was 100 to 200C., but in
the semen diluted with Wilcox's or Lake's solution a Iower temperature (OO to
100C.) was rather favorable.

The highest motility was maintained by neutral PH (7.0> of suspension
through the storage period. The motility decreased iR the acid or baqvi‑c suspe‑

nsion, and the degree of the decline increased with the distance from PH
7. 0, and so at PH 5.3 or 8.8 the motility ceased almost after 6 hours. But
the motility in modified Lake's solution was maintained comparatively high
,at PH 8. 0. Tke rate of norrnal sperm in the suspension with the range of
from PH 6. 1 to 8. 0 showed no statistical differences throughout the storage

duration. When the PH of suspension was close to 7.0, the best soundness
was maiRtained. The semen diluted with glucose phosphate solution had a
tendency to maintaine fairly good soundness in a slight acidity (PH 6. 1),
while the semen diluted with rnodified Lake's solution, had a tendency to
maintain fairly good soundness in a slight alkalesceRce (PH 8. 0).
In isotonic solutions (A O. 52 to O. 74) near the semen, in general, the stored

.sperm maintained the highest motility. But in NaCl solution, the sperm in
hypotonic solutions maintained rather higher mot･ility in storage at O"C. It is

probably due to the harmful effect of NaCl ion in a low temperature. In a
glucose solution, the sperm in the solution of O. 8 maintained higher motility

than the sperm in the solutions less than O.7 for short storage at OOC. But
.at 100C., the sperm in solutions of low concentration maintained higher
motility than in these ofhigh concentration. It seems that such a rapid
decline of motility in the latter is probably due to the especial rapid fall of

PH in sperm suspension. After 24 hours at both OO and 100C., the sperm in
glucose solution of any concentration completely lost its motility. This fact

.showed that the glucose solution was not a suitable diluter for the cock
sperm. In general, the hypotonic solution excessively promoted the incidence

of the abnormal sperm during storage, while the isotonic or hypertonic
solution gave a good result on maintenance of the normal sperm rate.
NaCl solution was an only exception in which the hypertonic solution
was also 'harmful. In all concentrations including the isotonic solution the
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incidence of abnorma! sperm in NaCl solution was vary rapid, especially
in storage at OOC. It was found that NaCl gave also a morphological
injury with harmful effect to maintenance of motility in storage at a !ow
temperature especialiy. The best soundness in this experirnent was shown
in sodium giutamate solution A O. 56 (3%) to ti O. 74 (4%). In sodlum citrate･
soiution, better soundness was maintained in A O. 52 (3%) to A O. 70 (4%), bu￡

the degree of soundness was not fairly high. In NaCl or glucose solution,
soundfiess was almost lost after 24 hours. Until 6 hours, the sperm stored
at OO and 10eC. maintained fairly high soundness in NaCl solution of A O.6
(1. 04%) to d O.8 (1. 39%) and d O. 52 (O. 9%) to d O. 64 (1. I%) respectively, aRd
the sperm stored in glucose solution maintained high soundness in A O. 8 (7. 4%)
at ooc.

The storage experiments was carried out in the semen which was biluted
with the solution of isotonic salt, and in washing the sperm which was sttspe‑
nded in isotonic sodium glutamate solution contained an inorganic salt or in

the isotonic solution contained an organic salt. From these experimental
results, it was assumed that an injurious effect on maintenance of sperm
moti!ity during storage could be arranged in the following order: citrate>

tartrate==oxalate>glutamate, N03111Cl> SOg., Ca>Mg=NH4> K==Na, and a
promotive effect on the !ncidence of abnormal sperm could be arranged in
the following order: acetate>tarerate=oxalate==glutamate= citrate, N03 = Cl>

SO,, Na =K=NH4).Mg=Ca}
From the storage experiment, in the semen wkick was diluted with
Lake's solution contained a heavy metal, the injurious effect on maintenance･
of motility could be arranged in the following order: Fe'':= Fe"'=:Cu> Zn‑‑Co,
and the difference of protective action to the iRcidence of abnormal sperm
in these solutions was not found. The harmfull action to maintenance of the

soundness could be arranged in the following order: acetatek citrate>
tartrate=oxalate>glutamate, N031.ICI>SOo Ca==Mg:=NH4> K=Na, Fe"==
Fe'H= Cu >Zn == Co.

An addition of egg yolk or egg albumen to the physiological saline solueion.
greatly obstructed the decline o'f the motility of sperm, and an addition of

frucgose partly served maintenance of the motility. Fructose or egg yolk
obstructed the transformation o'f sperm and in a certain concentration gelatin
also possessed probably this effect. An addition of gelatin or egg albumen to･
the saline diluent was scarcely useful for maintenance of the soundness during

storage. Fructose partly served maintenance of the soundness. Egg yolk
added te the saline solution was useful for maintenance of the soundRess, but
this effect was not so great.

In the range of dilution used in this experiment (x2, ×10 and ×20),
the sperm motility in Lake's solution decline during storage in accordance
with the decrease of dilution ra￡e, and the motility in Tyrode's solution
declined with the increase of dilution rate. The result in Tyrode's solution
showed the injurious effect of exteRsive dilution. The result in Lake's solution

can be explained probably by the following reasons. When the semen was
diluted with Lake's solution and was stored at a higher temperature than

about 100C. , PH of the diluted semen decreased rapidly. From this fact, it
was considered that in the diluted semen metabolic products easily accoumu‑
lated. And so, these harmful metabolic preducts would not be able to dilute in

the case ofa low rate dilution. IR Lake's solution, the harmful effect of
dilution to transformation of sperm could not be found to the range of 20
times dilution in this experlment. In Tyrode's solution, any dilution ya"te
enhanced the incidence of abnormal sperm, and the karmfuI effect increased
witk the extension of dilution rate. The dilution with Tyrode's solution was
harmful for the maintenance of soundness, and the harmful effect increased
iR accordance with the extension of dilution rate. In Lake's solution, the
maintenance oi soundness was obstructed in the dilution less than a certain
degree. It is probably due tothe storage at ahigh temperature(100C.) as has
beeR stated above.

As has been previous!y mentioned, the effects of several environmental
factors during storage to the decline of motility and transformation of sperm
have been made clear from the investigation in this chapter. Moreover it has
been found that the effects of several factors to these two main factors which
connected closely "rith the fertility of cock semeR have not always the same

tendency, and these effects infuluence the sperm themselves derectly or
indirectly through the media. If, further, the cooperative effect of these
emvlrommental factors is made clear, the suitable preserving fiuids and
methods for the cock sperm will be able to be developed in the near future.

In coRclusion, the writer's hearty thanks are due to Prof. S. OKAMoTo
under whose direction this work has been done. Acknowledgment is due to
Pro￡ H. NisHiyAMA, to whom the writer is indebted for valuable suggestions
in accomplishing this work. Thanks are aiso due to Prof. H. MiMuRA for his
kind criticism and helpful $uggestion for this study.
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Spermatozoa with spheruiar acrosome
Spermatozoa with hooked acrosome and with bent head
Spermatozoa with swollen head
Spermatozoa with bent midpiece and with hooked acrosome
Spermatozoa with coiled head and with bent midpiece
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Studies on the senescence of the cock spermatozoa during storage
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Plate 2 Abnormal spermatozoa appeared in storage cocl< semen

7 and 8
Spermatozoa with bent midpiece
9 Spermatozoa with coiled tail
10 Spermatozoa with lacking midpiece and tail

11' 12 and 13

Disruption and bend of midpiece observed under electron
microscope in sperm stored in Tyrode's solution for 6
hours at OOC.
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